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TliiDfs n a it be pretty bad whee
. an avowedly anti-religion* naagaxine«
the Haldeman-Jnlio* Monthly, pro
teat* againat the pornography in the
“ confeaaion” magazine* that crowd
the new*-*tand*. Declaring againat
the “ Methodiat-Baptiat” cabal that
attack* certain noveliat*— generally
with good reaaon, we might remairk
— a writer in the monthly aaya that
10|000,000 copie* of a dozen or
more “ confoaaion’’ magazine*, “ every
word o f which i* palpably j^rnographic and mnat be *o recognized
by every intelligent man or woman,*'
are read by the youth o f the conntry.
But how do the magazine* get by?
“ The vileat character o f filth,’’ aay*
the Haldeman-Juliu* writer, “ may be
'purveyed wholesale to our youth *o
long a* it i* labeled morality.’’
Many a time, aince m en. have
learned to write, baa an dbacene atory
been told in great detail by a “ piona”
author who naed it to draw a moral.

A few- week* ago, we aaked a good
man who had IckI a uaeful and
buay but quiet life, whether he ever
received atinging letter*. He replied
that he had been aent four in hi* life
and that they had annoyed him ter
ribly. A abort time later wo met an
editor and aaked him how many he
received. “ Oh, about four a day,"
be replied. ,
The Catholic Truth aociety o f Eng'
land reported at its annual meeting
that, for the ffirst time in its history,
it had gone over the million mark
in the distribution o f religious
pamphlets last year.
The actual
number wak 1,169,000. The society
hak set a goal o f 2,000,000 a year

i

Pamphlet reading, while rather
well develoiied in some part* o f
America, receives scant attention in
the West. But there ought to bo
a constant output o f pamphletSc
Thouaands who will not read books
because the work* are too long might
be ikterested in studying up their
religion through the pamphlet routO'

j:

FATHER

STANTON, OBLATE MISSIONARY,
MASTERLY SERMONS ON HOME

The Knights o f Columbus retreat,
which was held last week on Wednes
day, Thursday* and Friday evenings
at the Cathedral, was the most suc
cessful spiritual exercise, ever to take
place under the auspices o f the local
council. The Rev. W. J. Stanton,
O.M.I., o f Colorado Springs was the
retreat-master.
The retreat came
to a close on Sunday morning, when
upwards o f 800 men assembled in
the Cathedral to receive Holy Com
munion at the 8:30 Mass offered by
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen. The
sight of so many men in a body pre
sented a spectacle seldom equaled
in this stat^ A Communion break
fast, attended by about 300, fol
lowed in the Argonaut hotel
Father Stanton delivered three
scholarly lectures on “ The Christian
Home" on the successive evenings
o f the retreat. He dealt with the
home in all its phases, and pointed
out the way where the utmost in
happiness may be achieved in any
home through the inculcation o f the
principles o f religion.
He scored
those who would -practice birth con
trol by artificial means, explained
the method o f properly rearing chil
dren, told o f' the responsibility of
parenthood, and urged upon those
single men present, who had ar
rived at the age o f bachelorhood, to
consider one o f two vocations— ^that
of the religions life, or thht o f the
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marriage state.
Those who mads
the retreat were high in their praise
o f the way in which Father Stanton
expounded his theories. / He also
spoke at the breakfast, and told of
the feeling o f peace and content
ment which the men had in finish
ing the retreat and in setting their
souls right with God, contrasting
them with the man who would lie in
bed all morning and not attempt to
attend church, adopting a la'ckadaisical attitude while neighbors
on both sides o f him arose and went
to pay homage to their God.
Bishop' Tihen spoke at the Mass,
taking for his subject the greatest
commandment o f all which was
brought out in the day’s Epistle.
The commandment o f love, he said,
must surely be manifest in any
fraternal organization which attains
any measure of success.
The Bish.op also was present on
Friday eventeg, when he was the
celebrant at Solemn Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament, assisted by
Fathers John Mumane and Joseph
Regan, 0. P. The exercises each
evening consisted of the recitation
o f tile Rosary, led by the ch^lain,
Father Regan,^ followed by Father
Stanton’s lecture and Benediction.
The men participated in fine congre
gational singing. Father Regan and
Grand Knight John Sullivan spoke at
the break&st Sunday.

ScaiHdar Worn by Accident
Victiin; Preacher Calk Priest

A movement is starting in news
paper circle* t o . have those news
papers Biat give definite and com
plete training in journalism to their
men to follow the lead o f the colIkges and grant these men the news
paper degrees. Bachelor o f Journal
New York. — A scapular worn
ism and Master o f Journadism. Only
men w ho^ave finished enough prep- around the neck of Louis Kircher,
^atatory work in high school and col- taxicab driver, of 670 Garden street,
^bge to qualify in the eye* o f college the Bronx, was the means by which
^en, after the taking o f the joum al- a Protestant police chaplain was able
u tic training, are entitled to the de to summon a Catholic priest in time
cree*. fl'he purpose o f the degrees is to administer to him the last rites of
to give documentary evidence that a the Church, after the cab bad skid
man has received the training under ded off a bridge and landed on the
auspice* qusJified to grant it— the New York Central railroad tracks,
same purpose as a college degree. thirty-five feet below.
Kircher died a few hours later in
But umdoubtedly these journalistic
degree* will stand on their own legs Lincoln hospital of a fractuTe of the
and not seek the revision or okeh skull and internal injuries,
of college* or nniversiUes; the new*-| Immediately after cab and driver
paper profession deem* iUelf intel- tore through an eight-foot fence and
lectual enongh to be wholly capable landed at the base o f a railroad
o f esUblisking and protecting iu own signal tower, a signalman notified a
standards.^
{ patrolman, who summoned the police
■p _______
I emergency i^uad. The injured cabA prominent Catholic educator, man was qujckly extricated from the
realizing the need of a training plaiee wreck. One of the nine policemen
for Catholic journalisU, has ask ed , assisting in loosening Kircher’s
whether the Catholic Publishing S o-' clothing noticed the scapular,
ciety would be willing to grant these
journalistic degrees to men or .women
who, after they have hstd training in
colleges or nnrversities, might enter
the o ffice for what might be termed
a postgraduate and laboratory course.
If there is any demand for this, we
would be very glad to make arrange
ments. Rigorous standard* would pre
vail in this training. And nobody
Iwonld be admitted to it without
plenty o f preparatory work.
London.— The Lourdes Medical
The varied Colorado forces that bureau has just certified as mirac
have rallied to the support o f Mr. and ulous the cure o f John Traynor, a
Mrs. Daniel Sayer in their effort to Liverpool man, who until he went to
save their son Edward from being Lourdes in 1923 was unable for five
put to death in California Friday a* years to walk or use his arm. He
a murderer have proved the high was also subject to fits and bad been
standing o f this couple liere and the through sixteen operations.
At Lourdes, having made the
*
(Continued on Page 2)

New York.— There is an awful
campaign, that is, awful in the
proper sense of the word, against
the chastity of women today. Car
dinal Hayes admonished 2,000 busi
ness girls, members of the Carroll
club, a Catholic business girls’ dub
o f this city, at their annual corporate
Communion breakfast at Hotel Aston.
In his plea f<A the young women
present to uphold the standards of
womanhood; the Cardinal said that
such Catholic organizations as the
Carroll club arc one o f the surest
means to protect, defend and uplih
the banner o f chastity among women.
“ The campaign expresses itself
through the archdiocese of New
York most powerfully,” the Cardinal
declared. “ Our literature*, our novels,
our ^ n c e halls or dance floors, our
recreational centers they are not at
the moment so informed and so in
spired with regard to the uplift and
elevation o f the highest and noblest
and best in womanhood,” the Car
dinal said.
^
His Eminence then paid a glowing
tribute to the women o f Mexico,
who, he said, possessed the faith and
fortitude o f sterling Catholics.
“ The strength o f the Church in
Mexico today lies very much in the
fact that the CatiieUc women o f that
conntry are splendid. Where men
weaken, women are full o f fqith and
fortitude,” he proclaimed.
Mezican Women’s Zeal
He told o f the valor and persever
ance o f a ^ o u p o f Mexican Cath
olic women in a recent desire to dis
tribute a message to all the women
of Mexico, as told to him by a person
who had just arrived in New York
from that country. The women se
cured thousands of small balloon^,
and placed thereon prepared'leaflets
containing the message. On each
ball<mn was placed also a fuse cap.
A ft ^ the balloons had ascended, the
cap exploded, releasing the leaflets,
spreading them throughout the com
munity, so that each person was able
to read the message.

On arrival o f the Lincoln hospital
ambulance, Dr. Tannenbaum saw at
once that Kircher would not live. He
so notified the Rev. E. Hamilton
Nesbit, Protestant police chaplain,
who, with Dr. BoUen, police surgeon,
hurried to the pari^ house of the
Church o f the Immaculate Concep
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, as
Kircher was placed in the ambulance.
The clergyman and physician
stopped at tiie rectory just long
eilongh to pick up the Rev. Joseph
Hamelryck, and ^ en drove toward
Bangkok, Siam.— The conversion of
the bridge. At the “ Hub,” 149th
street and Thin avenue, they met' a Buddhist scholar, his wife and four
The two cars' children has been reported by the
the ambulanc
Hamelryck entered. Brothers o f St. Gabriel. The convert
sto'
and for several min-1 is a Siamese about forty years of age
theVmbula:
crowd that quickly col- who had long been a student of Buddutes
lecteS-Stood with heads bared as the hist doctrines. He had been engaged
murmur of prayer wafted over the by the brothers to teach them Siam
ese. After several l ^ o n s be be
assemblage.
came interested in knowing some
thing of the religion professed by
his pupils and asked them to lend
him a copy of the Catechism, which
he then studied at home with his wife
and eldest daughter. Later ke asked
for instruction from the brothers;
After six months o f instruction and
probation, he was baptized with his
whole family. His \dfe and eldest
daughter are daily communicants,
and the younger chQdren attend
journey against the wishes of the Catechism class with the Christian
pilgrimage officials, who thought he j children of their own age and are
would die on the way, he was sud-' preparing for theh' first Holy Comdenly cured. He acted as a stretch- nmnion.
cr-bearer on the way back and re
turned next year in t^nksgiving and
acted as a bxancmrdier.
He is now h&lthy and drives
five-ton motor wagon for a living.

JEAN-MARIE

LAFFONT TELLS ON
BLESSED SCENE

DEATH

BED

OF Definite Word From Cpsta
Rica About ExiledV
Prelate

Washington.— The N.C.W.C. News ,
Service has definite and official cable
assurances that Bishop Pascual Diaz,
secretary o f the Mexican Catholic
Episcopate who was exiled and whose
whereabouts has been unknown for
two weeks, arrived safely in Central
America. Moreover, it is inform ed'
that Bishbp Diaz sailed January 26 <
from Costa Rica for Havana, Cuba. '
This, the first definite word o f the
heroic Mexican prelate in a fortnight,
sets at rest very grave fears for his safety, and even for his life, which
have grown greater in both Mexico
and the United States as the days
have gone by.
The assurance comes after numer
ous indefinite r e p o r t some o f them
conflicting, as to Bishop Diaz since
he was suddenly arrested January
10, whisked away by the government
and ordered deported. Since that
time mystery had enveloped him. He
was firrt reported on his way, under
strong government guard, to Vera
Cruz and it was expected that he
would be sent to the United States.
Reported us Gwsteiaala
Next came word that trace had
been fonnd o f him on the way to
Guatemala. There followed a report
that he had been deni^U admittance
to G uat^ala, and then later a dis
patch that he had been admitted.
There was no confirmation o f any
o f these dispatches. Whether or
it was by way o f Guatemala that he ■
finally left Mexico will become
known only when be reaches Etevana
Bolshevik workers had been prepar with the story o f his wanderings.
ing for some time to create trouble
(By N.C.W.C. News Service)
by winning the mobs to their cause
Mexico City.— Preident Cailes has
through the distribution o f money.
'W^hen the dole ceased, the mobs still issued a new decree en religious w ^
had to eat, and plundering was a ship in Mexico.' Notably i t carries
out tile decision reached Bojpae time
means of obtaining food.”
“ Foreign antipathy,” added Bishop ago to permit Amerkans and other
Tsu, “ is centered against the British, non-Spanish speaking foreigners in
because the Chinese have not been Mexico to have their own clergy fo r
a limited period.
allowed to forget the shooting two
In addition, however, it reaffirms
years ago o f twenty Chinese students
by British police in the concession at in the sternei^ terms the previous
Shanghai I feel, however, that it Calles decreed against reli^on in
is not the wish o f the average Mexico, placing churches under the
Chinese to drive all foreigners out complete domination. o f government
agencies. These deny to the churches
o f the conntry.
“The fundamental character o f the ^the right to own property or carry on
(Continued on Page 2 ).
Chinese is profoundly peaceful. Their'
laboring classes wish only to live in
peace and have a little to eat day
by day. A t present they are being
misled, but they are not a warlike
people.”

London.— Jean-Marie Laffont, the, that it almost frightened me to look
___________________________X1_ ________________\ _x 1___________
T>L*X
-_X A t
t
.
m
worldJ ^famous
guardian o f the n otto at her. But
oh, not the whiteness of
at Lourdes, who saw the Blessed death— ^white like the angels before
Bernadette in ecstasy and was one of God.”
the few remaining links with the days
He saw Bernadette climb the jut
o f the Apparitions; died at Lourdes ting rock on her knees; rather, it
on January 7, it is just reported here. seemed to him, she was borne up by
For half a century he had tended angels.
Jean-Marie said he tried after
the candles and flowers left at the
wards, when the crowd had gone,
grotto by countless pilgrims.
Eigdity-nine years o f age, he was to climb up to the place where it
at work tQl last November, when he seemed the apparition had appeared.
But no sooner was he there than
cbuld no longer see. For some weeks
he had lain on his little bed waiting he trembled and felt that his presence
was a profanation.
He scrambled
to join Bernadette in heaven.
down again.
He had the happiness o f ^ n g od
Someone once asked him: “ What
her birthday.
do you pray when you are on your
On his death-bed he told the story ladder before the ^ t u e where she
o f Bernadette to a correspondent of herself once stood— ^when you kiss
the “ Universe.” It was on the day the rock up there— ^when you bend
of the tenth Apparition, February your head to touch the rock?”
26, 1868. Bernadette was already
Jean-Marie answered: “ I beg her
wrapt in ecstasy and listening to Our humbly to keep me near her and to
Lady, when Jean-Marie crept near take me higher still, because at that
and gazed at her.
moment I no longer lov^ the earth.”
“ She was white,” he said, “ so white! Jean-Marie was buried at Lourdes.

New Cliinese Biskp^ U. S. Visitor,
Tells Hliy His Land Fights Aliens
New York.— That Christians and
foreigners in China need have no
fear of expulsion as a result o f the
uprisings tiiere, is the firm convic
tion of Bishop Tsu, one o f the six
Chinese prelates »recently conse
crated by His Holiness, Pope Pius XI,
at Rome, as expressed at the Societe
o f the Propagation of the Faith, 109
East Thirty-eighth street, where he
is a guest, prior to the continuance
of his journey home, to take up his
ecclesiastical duties at Shanghai.
“ It is true,” declared the prelate,
"that the Chinese wished to be rid of
the doctrine of extra-territoriality
and foreign privilege in China. How
ever, thq present disturbances have
arisen ffom the ambitions of m ilitpy
I leaders and the work o f Bolsheviks,
who have incited the students and
mobs to violence.
“ The Red element was particularly
strong in the Canton section, and

GatechisD) Brings
Learned BnddUst
Into True Faith
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Doctors Certify As Miracle
Core of Man at Lourdes Shrine
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SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF ST. IGNATIDS
GIVE PRACTICAL ASCEllCAL PHILOSOPHY Goes to Reward

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Note* on the Spiritoal Ezerctsas o f
St. Ignatius Loyola
By a spiritual exercise S t Ignatius
Loyola, founder o f the Society o f
Jesus, understood every way of pre
paring and disposing tiie soul to rid
itself o f disordered tendencies, and
after having freed itself o f these,
each way of seeking and finding the
Divine will as to the management o f
one’s life, in order to save one’s sonl
Hence he listed under spiritual ex
ercises examination of conscience,
meditation, contemplation, vocal and
mental prayer, apd other similar s«tions.
The saint divided his exercises into
four weeks, giving the first to consid
erations on toe s i ^ the second to the
life of our Lord op to Palm Sunday,
the third to the Passion of onr Lord,
and the fourth to the Resurreetion and Ascension, with three
metoods of prayer.
The exercises, said Ignatius, should
bn entered with great courage and
generosity towards God, to whom ws
toonid offer our will and liberty,
that the Divine Majesty ma^. make
use of us according to HiiA holy
will
The saint left a valuable group o f
rules’ to spiritual directors in charge
o f giving the exercises to others.
These rules unquestionably have had
much to do with the extraordinary
success that has attended the retreat
and mission work of the Jesuits.
Ignatius expected that the exer
cises would foe used in a B3rstematic
way, with an hour or more given to
them every day over a period of
thirty daya The weeks, he left more
or less flexible, according to the dis
positions o f the person muking the
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Man

Dropped Because
‘ Havana, Cuba.— The Most Rev. and preacher, and was held in great
Luis J. Munoz, S.J., Archbishop of esteem.
of Iti
Guatemala, who has been fulfilling
In 1921 the Holy See named him
a mission as Apostolic Visitor to Co Archbishop o f Guatemala, his native
'Washington.— C h a fe s that Amer
lumbia, died recently in Bogota, land. He was consecrated in Costa ican citizens are being paid by the
capital city o f that conntry, according Rica and went to Guatemala City in Mexican government jto spread fa ls e /
to dispatches reaching here.
September, where he was joyfully propagan^ in toe United States are'
Archbishop Munoz, whose long life received. Here he began his labors contained in a resolution which Rep
— he was 68 at his death— ^was filled in a land tom by dissension between resentative James Gallivan o f Massa
with many trials as well as triumphs, conservative and radical forces. The chusetts 'served notice he would in
troduce in the houM o f representa
died in exile from, his native land and fierceness o f this strife made his tiv
e.
I<«sition
very
difficult.
His
insist
his archiepiscopal post, but in a coun
Secretary
Kellogg would be di
try where he,had labored long and ence upon toe prerogatives of toe
effectively and where he was greatly clergy particularly antagonized the rected by toe resolution to lay before
toe house any iidom iation he has
radices.
loved.
c o n c ^ in g_ ';pro-C^Ues”
propaganda
^__ jiiiupogaaaa
Bom in 1858 in Guatemala of a
When, therefore, the Liberals now SoodTng this country,” whSnee it
very prominent and pious Catholic gained control in 1922 by a military emanates, who ie paying the biUs and
family, Luis Javier Munoz first at coup, Archbishop Mnnoz was accused what American citizens are on the
tended a school owned by his father, o f friendship with the conservatives Mexican government’s pay roU. In
Don Manuel Munoz. Whhn he was and was banished by decree, toe act formation also is sought as to the
10 or 12 years old, however, radical being completely illegal and unjust. number o f Americans murdered in
revolutionists gained control of the There was no lamr under which his Mexico and the Mexican govern
Guatemalan government and his fa banishment could be accomplished ment’s action in each case. Mr. Gal
ther, who opposed them, emigrated and he was not brought to trial nor livan also wants the facts concern
first to Costa Rica and then to Co given a hearing.
ing a certain emerald necklace virhich
lombia, at the same time that the
In 1925, despite his advancing age, Calles is said to have given the ar
Jesuits were expelled from Guate he was sent to Colombia as Apostolic bitrator on toe Special Claims com
New York.— John F. McEvoy, mala.
’Visitor to make an inspection o f the mission who held Mexico not re
v/ell-known business man o f BrookIn Colombia, yonng Munoz’ edu missions o f the territory near the sponsible for. toe murders at Santa
prominent Catholic lajqnan, and
exercises. Nevertheless, the funds- Jare determined to root out. Then '
Inthol
e l.
cation was entr^ted to the Jesuit Amazon, which he knew so well from I»b
mental spiritual philosophy o f the let us resolve anew to evade it. large contributor to Catholic causes, Fathers, and he later joined the his previoos labors.
“ Insidioas propaganda’ by toe
He
was
're
__________________
^
_________died
January
26
at
his
winter
reaiIgnatian method is so sound and After sapper, he sn^g^to, we should
ent
order. He studied further im Eu ceived
in Colombia wito_the
^------ ...
*>zzw greatest Mexican ^vernm
—w
zzv has
IMSO aCtU&IIV
Florida. Acpracticable that even for a short re make another exanun^on, covering dence in P^m
rope,
and
after
his
ordination
did
hcfnors
and
cordiality.
There
he
had
•
congress with
treat the spiritual exercises are val hour by hour, from tiie time of the companied by his wife, a son, Ed excellent work as a professor in Coworked for about a year when death'
intent o f affectini
t
, ,
ong toe
noon self-test up to the present one. ward, and a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth . . .
uable.
came.
It
is
understood
that
his.
«
policy,” Mr. uaiuvan
Schxapweizer,
Mr.
McEvoy
went
to
Jesuit
colleges,
ss
a
mission
Galliv
The saint suggested that a writ
As the principle and foundation of
__ further
^zzzWZZV* asserts
aopfUTB u
iai at
^
lY
as director of vanous asso- hMlth f ^ e d him while he was on a *
that
the flrst^week’s exercises, he re ten record o f toe vtoole week be the southern resort a month
•wu.M ago to
““ “ciations.
least one member o f toe staff o f the
~ He was a tinished writer visit to Bogota for the holidays.
o health. Three
1
minded us that man is created to kept, for the sake o f comparison. He recuperate tw#
State Department has bhen dis
raise, reverence, and serve God, and also urged toat each time we fall into
charged
“ following complaint by
“
A
tn
T
4
Mr
“
M
S
y
*
®
y this means save his sonl. Every the sin or defect we are trying to
Ambassador Sheffidd that there ex
$300,000 to the Rt. Rev.
thing else on earth is created to help avoid we put our hands to our breasts ’
isted a leak from that department to
man in attaining this end. From and grieve for having fallen. This, I Thomas E. Malloy, Bishop o f Brookthe Mexican embassy,”
lyn,
for
diocesan
purposes,
an
en
this it follows that man ought to usp he says, can be done in the presence
Specifically, Mr. Gallivan wants
all other things inasmuch as they o f many without their perceiving it. dowment fund o f $60,000 for the
information on “ the secret reports
help him towards salvation> and to
From the particular examen, he education o f young men for the
on one Haberman and other sorid himself of them insofar as they goes into the general examination o f priesthood, and $260,000 for the
called American citizens who are ad
hinder him from this end. Conse conscience. To prepare for this, he erection o f a chapel at the new sem
vising the present regime in Mexico
quently, we ought to make ourselves analyzes how toe soul falls into or inary at Rosemav, L. I., to be known
(Jity."
as
the
McEvoy
Memorial
chapel
1&.
indifferent to all created things in repels sin. First he presupposes that
Discussing his resolution, toe
McEvoy
had
often
paid
for
the
edu
which we have the choice of free we have three kinds of thoughts in
London.— The| Bishop o f Sonth- I have no doubt myself that these Massachuetts
representative
de
will; we should not jnrefer health to us: one type is our own, which cation of poor young men ambitions
he has taken two great men died for the suprem clared his belief that President (Toolsickness, riches to poverty, honor to springs from onr mere liberty and to become priests, and he made many up at Rome the that
Rome the cause o f Blessed acy o f the Holy See, as they ntfused idge has not the slightest intent o f
dishonor, long rather than short life, will; the two other types come from ^ t s to Catholic schools In Brooklyn. John Fisher
and Blessed Thomas to acknowledge Henry 'VIII to be the making unprovoked war on Mexico,
but should desire only what is oon- without, one from good spirits, one Seldom, in fact, did a deserving ap More, and discloses toe fact that
supreme head o f the Church o f Eng but that “ if, ho'^ever, our vocal nit
peal from an individual or an insti
dneive to the end for which we are from bad.
he was requested to do so by toe land.”
wits, from their abysmal ignonmee,
tution
meet
with
refusal
from
him.
created.
There are two ways by which we
.i- hands
’
Bishops o f England and Wales.
Blessed
Jdhn
Fisher,
Bishop
o
f
insist nortTi
upon playing into a
the
of
The first exercise Ignatius then can merit from bad thoughts. The
On his recant visit to RomejT^^o^l'nntor, was made a Cardinal some Mexican carpet-baggers; if jureachpresents to us is the particular and & st is to resist immediately a STOCK SHOW STAR
Bishop Amigo had a conversation six weeks before his death. Blessed ers who cannot hold their congrega
daily examen. The firrt examination thought o f committing mortal sin, {
IS IRISH CATHOUC with toe Holy Father about the mat Thomas More was once Chancellor tions, professors without a chair, pac
o f ourselves should come in the this thought remaining conquered;
------- ter, and the Pope expressed his inter of England. Both martyrs were be ifists without experience
and unin
morning, when, immediately on ris the second is, when the same bad
Bertie Gough, the great young est in toe cause. Bishop Hinsley, headed on Tower Hill after many formed busybodies generally persirt
^
A
A
AJf
ing, we should purpose to g ^ d our thought returns, again to resist it, Irish horseman and winner of dll
nrtw>r\t. campaign, they will
months’ imprisonment in the Tower in their
their present
selves against a particular sin or de and if it returns again, to resist high jumping classes at the Denver rector of the English college, Rome, of London. They were beatified by
encourage the predatory Mexicans to
fect that we have determined to cor further, until it is finely conquered. Stock show this year, is a devont has beeh named a postulator.
Leo JUII f o r ^ years ago, together such an extent that some act will be
rect. The second examination sbonid “ The Bfcond way is the more mer (Catholic and graduate from toe
“ The chief difficulty,” said Bishop with fifty-two other EuidiBh martyrs. committed which wUl force
armed
come after dinner, when we should itorious than the first.”
Christian B r o th e l high school, (fion- Amigo this week, “ is that so far as
In toe Westminster diocese a conflict.”
ask God for grace to remember how
A Venial sin is committed, he mel, Tipperary. Mr. G o u ^ was de I know no miracles have been cause ia in progress for toe beatifica
We cannot much longer sit tamely
many times we have fallen into that warns, when the thought o f sin lighted at the way the public received w r o t^ t by- dther o f these two tion of 262 martyrs, and it was to
by
while the red fires burning up
particnlar defect and for strength ning mortally comes and one gives him as this was his firat. appearance Beati, and mirades are required for avoid confusion with that cause that
to overcome it in the future. The ear to it, making some little delay, in the West. In his two weeks’ stay canonization even^n the case o f the Bishops requested Sshop Amige Mexico are creeping closer and
closer to our border,” Mr. Gallivan
saint suggests that we now go over or receiving some sensual pleasure, in Denver he was entertained by Mr. martisnrs.
/
to take up the cause o f BB. John declared, “ and while noisy ignor
onr day hour by hour, commencing or showing negligence in rejecting and Mrs. Frank McNamara and Mr.
“ The Pope may graciously dis Fisher and Thomas More, who each amuses allow Ambassador Tellez and
with the time when we arose, and jot the thought.
Timothy Murifliy. The latter two are pense, espe<^ly if we can prove con- had connections with the tem to:^ other Calles propaganda dealers to
There are two ways o f sinning native sons of Gongh’s home town in clusively that they were pat to dtoto ‘ that is now the diocese o f Southdown the number of times we. have
use them as i^rnstorff used them a
(Continued on Page 4)
offended against the sin or fault we
Tipperary, Ireland.
;
for the Faito and for no ^her reason.' wark.
few years ago."
••
iL-

E

Ik Cauiizaliin of
Ilonas More a«l J jh Bsfer

I

9

THE

1925— VELIE s e d a n — p e r f e c t CON DITION EXTRAS— S665.00— TERMS
HURRY
HURRY
HURRY
CHAMPA 1478
,
3660 DOWNING
r e n a a m u s e m e n t H^LL— Dancing Every Night
Skating Wed., FrL and S et, 7:S0 to 10:30 P. M. Every Aftarnoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Mornson’s 12-Piece Orchestra Every Night.
Cafe in Connection—reatering to Noon Lnnches. Sandwich and
^
.
Fountain Service.
Prices Bight Thrqnghont
40 E. Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660

A

I

yi-

r t a n d g i f t s h o p . Sp^ial Orders— ^Free Lessons ^
Lamp Shadiae— Clay Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

A

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4966

1683 Welton Street

u t o m o b il e in s u r a n c e —

A

. We Specialize in All Classes o f Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost '
fe d e » a l a u t o m o b i l e in s u r a n c e a s s n .
.

S. L. FRENCH, District Hgr.
438 BROADWAY

SOUTO 9102
------------------------------ 0 - -------

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Bivd.

Main 2369

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
We Pay Cash for Fords— We Bay Cars and Tracks to Wreck for Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4606 YORK STREET

A

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

b a r Motto Is Service and Cleanliness_________ 611 Foorteehth Street

B

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St

and

ABY STUDIO
Main 8637

B

75c

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r less m o n e y
i
MEN'S s u it s c l e a n e d AND PRESSED
i n t e r n a t i o n a l CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phone Main 8465
1026V-S0th Street

Photostats, D’^ g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

B
B

1340 Gienarm Place

OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
3 St(H«a— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 15th St.
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

USSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specwlty

AH New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
■
L M. Goldman, Mgr.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis St.

o ff to school. We're playing the
ganqe together very suciAsfolly.
She g a in ^ not only one pound but
two and has only two more to gain
her weight normal. I wish you would
do as much for Tom. You might
at least refrain from buying canrtv
for the children so frequently.
Weight Rereal* Coiwlitioii
“ Sister also said that weighing is,
for the non-medical person, a state
ment o f one's bodily healtK When
the weighing was started in Septem
ber, the Sixers found that out o f
a total enrollment of 616 only 36
per cent o f the school were serious
ly underweight.
All o f this last
group were found to have physical
d e f e ^ and to be in need o f special
attention such as that provided in
the nutrition class. Teachers dis
cover in school work that by means
o f the height-weight check-up those
children in need of special exam
ination and attention can be roughly
separated from ihose in good he^th.
Of course the scmies are not an in
fallible guide but they will select the
The
worst class in__the group.
height-weight average has been
found to be a pretty grood ‘chUd
health yardstick’.
“ Before any child is definitely
classified as malnouxdshed he is gpven BISHOP p IA Z OF
MEXICO IS FOUND
complete medical examination,
since some children who are naturally thin will fall below the average]
(Contlniued from Page 1)
somewhat, without, however, being educational or
o: charitable work, dishandicapped. It has been •franchise the clergy-'and subject it
seriously handicapped,
found, on the other hand, that in to the strictest government control,
the majority of cases where there is forbid even discussion orgovemment
a marked deviation from standard acts by religious or the religious
vfeight something is wrong and steps press, and t ^ e away the right of
shodd be taken to locate the defect. free assemblage.
Strict penalties are provided for
You see, without the use of this de
vice teachers o f parents would not failure to carry out provisions of
be informed of the child’s real phy the deuree, responsibility ' being
sical condition until much later, when placed particularly upon local author
the existing condition might prove to ities.
Meantime, so sternly has the cen
be a most serious thing. Despite all
notions to the contrary it has been sorship been clapped u ^ n the entire
proven that children of thin, under country that news o f the revolution
weight parents can be brought up to ary activities still continuing through
weight through their interest in the out the country is obtainable only
Of
scales and the rules of the health through government sources.
ficial announcements, as in the past,
game."
fail to report anything but success
by federal forces against revolution
aries. Nevertheless, significant ad
1461 Clarhson
missions may be gleaned from these
Phone York 5218.
reports.
For instance, the government ad
mits that half a dozen military engagments have taken place in the last
few days in the state o f Jalisco; that
fighting has been going on in Guer
rero'; that there has even been a
clash at Apasco, in ^ Federal Dis
Washing—^Motor 'Cleaning— Hooslerizing— Vacuum Cleaning
trict itself; thAt railroad tracks have
Oiling and Greasing
been - torn up and a train looted in
Durango; that throe groups o f revo
\
General Repair Work
lutionaries are active in ihiebla, and
that a clash has taken place in Vera
SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES
Cruz. It is impossible to estimate
the outcome o f these engagements,
since only government reports, notorionsly untnistworthy, are available.

The Wilmeth Garage
STORAGE

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

ASA PBDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti in d Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

C

Phoae York 1773-W

Private Dining Room for Parties

C

Forestry, and Landscaping
Evergreen Trees for Potting and Pordh Boxes

Phone Soutii 8489-W

C

PARKS AND LAWNS

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

AU Sines

Phone Yoric 488

i

1112 East 18th Avenue.

•HIROPRACTIC— H E A L ^ SERVICE
'
Nerves Tested 'V^h Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
j; 3608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

LEANING AND DYEJING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
BODEFELT, 326 Broadway. Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352 i

C

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1648 Glenann

D

Champs 6721 for Membership Carts and Reservationi

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

OERR’S

907 SANTA FE

D

RUGS—USE THE PHONE— FREE DELIVERY
SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It.
Phone and We Will Call.
88tfa and Lowell Blvd. .
_______________________ Phone Gallup l i f t

E

l e c t r ic a l se r v i

THE QuJ SN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

H. G. BEID

Phone Main 2808

l e c t r ic w ir i n g - r e p a i r i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

. STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

1026 East Colfax

York 5564

______ _________________

'ARAGE— FRANK G. ESKUCHE
Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes of Cars.
Cylinder B ^oring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition.
We Stand Behind Our Work.

2960 W. 38th Are., at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 5746
o w n s — EDITH a . r a n d
New Spring Medals and Material Have Just Arrived for Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

G

606 E. 18th Ave., 8 ^Blocks E. of Capitol

Ajax Lump ..............$6.75

and Gas Ranges, Refrigerators
and Wjash Machines, cash or payments.
THE GEOi MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe_________ ____________ ________ Main 682

1681 PENN

H

South 59

AW HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
• -Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.
Denver's bast family Hotel— Located in the shopping distrliet
Free Garage. . Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Guests.

at

OCCTONTS

East and West
Dinner Shop

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spagl^tti Every
livening

Chicken and Turicey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c

All Home-Cooked Food

DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY

Open From 5 :30 P. M.
2454 19th

The Unususl in Greeting Cards

Gallup 4250

* 1642 Tremont Place

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Leani Eeanty Coltnre oa the eaey payment
plan. Where a<tqal shop metheids are oeed.
Abondanec of praetice on Uve models. Bzs>ert Instnaetion, Icctqres, dcmoastratioas
and examinations. Svery prmetieai operator
i^'^A'^teed a position or a shop eonlppod on
easy payments. Free catalogue.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th St.
L L. Taft, Hanayer

U SE

19411 I M S

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

; Buy, Sell or Trade'
Paraitara, Raga, Raagaa aad
Offiea Fnraltara o f AU Kiada
ia aay amoaat

Jim’s Roofing Service

WE

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

RENT

Now Folding Chafara, Card
Tablaa aad Dlshaa
We Will Not be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment
m a i n

6162

Contractors an^ Engineers
Wlriag, Meters. Repairs, FixtujM
Tarh 1414
948 Madbaa

P. Hamr Byne

Denvejr, .0e4a PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
t

i

1219 £ . C o lfu . At Slarion
York 5600
Y oA 1884

Lock Work

Duplicate Keys to Order

^ HEINIE'S BICYCLE SHOP
HENRk MELCHING
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Tires and Sundries
Light Welding— Saw Mling
1(432 W eltea Street

South 6881

ELATERITE— ^For Every Kind o f Building
R OOFING—
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
UNCALLED FOR SUITS
AND pVERCOATS

The Western EHaterite Booting Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Pbone
K 74

Garments made to sell at |40 and |80

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

815 FOUBTEENTH ST.

$16 to $30
Mystic Tailoring Co.

*

MAIN 5482

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3428 Walnut.

le t s TKEMONT PtACE

Main 8694

F op ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

Aak Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golde^Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WK SPECIALIZE ON WEPMNQ AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

FRED SPEIGHT

U

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 2?st 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Rea. Phoae Gal. 584 6-R

Antique rumiture a Specialty

1742 Broadw'y Ph. Main 868*i
FOR ART LOVERS

APO RUG O W N E R S —
We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Bugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant

FRANK S. DONEHUE
Successor to Cisler ft Donehne

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

PICTURES and FRAMING

Phoae South 9307

1442 CHAMPA STREET
Champa 9696-W. Op. G. ft El. Bldg.

, PAINTS, d e c o rA
at
T: n ^ of All Kinds
A. HOLMBERG, The W m Pap
Paper Store
Q

1
I

8

B lu h ill I

Coffee

FOR BOOK LOVERS

Phone Sooth 482

AUDITORIUM
BOOK STORE

ET W

— When sending your clothes to be washed why
nov patronize a laundry which speciaiixas ov Wet Wash?
We have only two claseiflcations. Wot Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality VfoA.

ELECTRIC w ] ^ WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.--JGallup 890

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
W E OW N AND OFFER FOR SALE
TO C A T H O U C INSTITUTIONS
and
]
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
]
$12,600

Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
m Colorado

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

'Ratea Reasonable.

e
■
e
■
e

Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save money by buying

BICYCLES

Poultry Supplies-^eeds of All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226^
2800 WEST 26TH

W

1076 S. Gaylord

A Gaide to Eeoaomie Shopping

P

F

PhoBs South 1679

SHOPOSCOPE

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Ck>ke and Wood

252 South Br<

''

'

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Bib— Every Friday and Saturday
Phone York 7213

ALLP

for

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SUNDAY DINNER

Rio Grande Fuel Co.

LLZ

w

\

Early for

l• s• B e B • ■ e ■ • ■ e le ■ e ■ • ■ e ■ e ■ • ■ M • M M M | M M M ■ l

MAIN 2549

.

B R A C O N IE R
Make Your Reservations

Second and Ssuuta Fe

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
O'CHOICE
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF,
BEEP. Any
Anv Cut.
I.B.
Cut, LB.

660 Logan.

1011 £ . Colfax— Near Corona

H E U ai W A U M
o r r o M E T R is T — o m a A H
toe IMiSTRERT

The

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Yonr Health Is Your Best Asset

V

Expert Repairing Snd Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

(5ther buildinq^ haterial

M

T

The New J ew els Store

Raven L um p............$8.00

Office and MiU. 1648 Platte Street

York 8075

a r d w a r e — (^ al

d a

Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

he

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

r.

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 76c

Empire Lump ......... $6.25

T

Jas. A. Starts

Lignite E g g ..............$5.40

hat good coal

2988 ZUNI STREET

PHONE GALLUP 488

Pi

Coals

'
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallop 123

828 SANTA FE DBIVB

»
— Think “ Candy” ThinkEDBRAL CANDY CO.

G

Lignite

L

R

1716 Broadway

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. AlasMa
Soeth 872S

— Moderately Priced

a d i o — C H E R N E Y -^ Y r a d i o s h o p
FADA AND AKBOBPHONE BADIO
Complete Bsdio Service.________ 46 So. Broadway

'LBCTRICAL CONTRACTING
•
'
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Graveline Electric Co.

Maia S267

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Good

U 58 California

Main 7867

324 East Colfax

Four

1284 Speer Bhrd._________________________Denver, Colorado

I^A N C E — La Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
^
Denveris Only Exclusive Night Club

Decorating Co.

Champa 8649-J

TERRY’S ■
IQUm SHU SOLE)—Saves Ypur Soles

L

G. C. (Minger

Call Schultze

A B C DIRECTORY

umber and a l l

I.«eni In a war that you may tUad op by
the old timw and win.
Laara In a way that wUI mhke you frtoedo.
Ba»y money—Good moeoy.
Holer tralninx doee thaf tor yoo.
It dote moret It tnaUm yoa to (wto a healb o m of your owa on a Muall oapitaL
lareotisato at oneo. _ Call or write.
Moler Berber College, 1229 17th St.
_________ L L. Taft, Maaaxer

Distinctive Service

Reasonable Prices

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.

Phone York 2377

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228
MEN, LEARN BARBERING

Phone: So. 7768

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Drees, Work, Play Shoes

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

A beeattfal flre.Mfe
root. We epptr
richt ever tlM
wood iktnslee.

at reasonable prices.

Insnred Trees

Residence: 323 W . Florida

75c
1827 Park Avenue

(Continued from Page 1)
deep symiMiUiy o f their fellow d tiseas. Edward Sayer, who had aothlag to do with tite ainrder except
thet he w es. with the mea who coaiaiitted it, !■_ known ia Colorado as
aot meatally respoasible. To e x e 
cute him would frustrate the eads o f
justice.

BIRD'S
ART-CRAFT

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

USTENING IN

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

1418 Pearl S t

HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Oral argnments by Attorneys Sco
field and Hombein were given before
the Colorado supreme court Monday
■ PiatteviUe
■ ~
■ h
in the
Bible case, in whici
Charles VoUmar,' a Catholic, is seek
ing to have the Platteville school
board stopped firom compelling nonProtestant children to attend daily
reading o f the King James version
o f the Bible in the piwlic schools. A
legal brief a g a i ^ the Catholic stand
was admitted without objection from
tile American Protestant league and
The Protestant Nation (former Prot
estant Herald, once a violent Klan
paper).
Attorney Raymond M. Hudson o f
Washington, D. C., and Quaintance
ft Quaintance o f Denver presented
the brief.
Attorneys Scofield and Hombein
based their oral argnments upon
three sections o f the Colorado cbnistitntion: Article 2 section 4 concerning
the inviolability''of religions opin
ions: article 9 section 7 which pronih
its the state from appropriating any
money for sectarian purposes and
article 9 section 8 prescribing that
no religions test shall be demanded
for e n ^ to public schools o f state
either as teacher or pupil. They also
cited the fourteenth amendment to
the federal constitution.

By Mary E. Spencer,
Health Education Specialist
Mr. King resolved to take more
interest this year in his children's
school work. Each evening he laid
aside his paper to discuss with Helen
and Tom the happenings o f the day.
It was the first of February, the day
o f monthly reports. He ^ d read
Tom's for the second time; Christian
^ o c tr in e , Reading, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography, History, Drawing,
Deportment, Weight, Should Weigh.
Y ft, that was correct Weight 86
pounds— Should weigh 90 pounds.
He looked at Helen's. *1116 same
items were listed: Weight 70 pounds.
Should weigh 72 pounds. “ W hit
can this mean?
Weight listed
along with academic studies?" He
passed the cards over to mother for
her inspection.
And wonoan-like, mother continued
the conversation: “ Yes, John, Sister
explained that to us at the iMt Pax^
cnt-Teacher gathering. You remem
ber you couldn't attend because o f
the directors' meeting.
She said
weighing the children monthly was
found to be a very valuable device
for interesting them in practicing
health habits.
Most children can
not see much use in drinking milk
when they prefer coffee, in using
green vegetables, in retiring early,
and doing all the other things which
are good for them, just because some
one tells them to do all this. But
if a child weighed 76 pounds last
month and his weight h ^ mounted
to 77 this monUi, he realizes
that milk drink i^ is worthwhile.
The monthly weighing provides a
natural wholesome method for the
child to beat his own record as weU
as for a group o f children to compete
with another group.
“ Why, haven't you noticed that
Helen has eaten her vegetable every
night this month? She lost a pound
last month and never did the loss
of a pound assume so much import
ance since the days of Shylock. But
I’m doing everything to help her
grain, even to waiting for my morn
ing cup o f coffee until she has run

l u e p r in t in g ,

Main 7218

PLATTEVILLE BIBLE
CASE ARGUMENTS

Y O i H U ’S H E U l

B C DIRECTORY
A—Steal

Tu«flday^ February 1, 1927

REGISTER

1407 Arepehee—Champe SS83

J

New Comer Book Store
401 16th Street

Main 4866

BONDS.
On the Pariah o f Our Lady of Guadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature of the
Bishop of the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORAjTO

h
T u e s d a y , F e 1 »ro > iy ^ i.
this was being done, the work of
p^ U c prayer, personal sanctifica
tion, and Christian charity was not
being neglected.
D ^ n g the progr^sss o f time, there
PuMiataad avcry ToMday by Tki CatboUe Publiahinx Society, lae.
arose many brandiiea o f the Bene
I t M CaBlornia S t. DeoTer, Colo. Phone Main S418 P.O. Box 148T
dictine order, distinguished from it
in points o f iiile and discipline. The
_________ . gPITOB, EEV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITH.___________
Carthusians, fo r (oainple, live in
monasteries together, but occupy
Clobbod with The Denver Catiwlie BesUter (ieened each Thnreday),
separate enclosures and so, to aU
eabeerintion price $2 a year. Price o f The Regieter itMlf ( i a e ^
intents and purposes, are hermits.
every Tveaday), |1 a year.
The Cistercians and the Trappists
live in common, as the Benedictines
Entered aa S e c o ^ Clan Matter at Poet Office, Denver, Colorado
do, but keep perpetual silence and
have many more common exercises
o f penance. There are the Augustinians, following a rule laid do^ra by
toe greht St. Angustine, and modified
from time to time, whose purpose is
much toe same aa the Benedictines.
It was to this order that Dr. Martin
Luther, o f doubtful fame, belonged.
The Order of Carmel, the Carmel
ites, traditionally founded by the
prophet Elias on Mt. Carmel in
Palestine, has prayer, penance and
The Catholic idea of priesthood remedidh administered to them; rep preaching for its purpoM and advo
and the division of Catholic priests rimands must be given when neces cates a special devotion to the mother
into secular and regular clergy were sary and the word o f God must be o f God.
The monks and the secular clergy
explained by the Rev. C. M. Johnson, preached with regularity.
All these works and many others existed alone in the Church until the
in the third of his present series of
Monday evening lectures in the Ca are the daily tasks o f the secular thirteenth century, when a new form
By this, we mean the o f rule was intrc^uced, in the life
thedral basement chapeL He said; clergy.
We come tonight in our discussion clergy, the priests, living in the of the mendicant orders. The ideal
of topics connected with Catholic doc world, ^Whose immediate cares are o f toe secolar clergy was a life lived
trine to the subject of the priesmood. bound up in the daily needs o f the among and for the people, filled with
active enthusiasm for the salvation
In thig, as in our- other considew- flock of Christ The secular den
.tions, we shall not touch on the in are, according to the mind o f the o f souls. The ideal o f the monastic
stitution of the priesthood by Jesus Church, the parish priests, the orders was prayer and work away
Christ, nor on the powers He com pastors of the people,' assigned by from worldly distractions in toe se
mitted into the keeping o f His chown the Bishop to care for all toe souls elusion of a monastery. Both types
disciples. Our purpose is to view the residing in a certain specifled terri had their obvious place. The ideal
organization o f the Catholic Chiffch tory. It is the business o f the sec of toe mendicant orders was a happy
as we find it, existing and fractaon- ular clergy to be in direct contact combination o f the hidden and toe
ing in the world; not upon its dog with,the Catholic people, to satisfy active life. It was a new idea in
their'spiritual wants, to assist them Church organization but it succeeded
matic, but on its Practiral side. ,
in their difficulties, to give them the marvelously welL
It seems to be a fa ct that
In 1207 A. D., St. Francis o f As
regrettable confusion e ^ t s in Cath personal tonch of religion, as far as
sisi, whom a modern author has
olic minds on the subject o f the possible.
The secular clergy are bound in styled “ Everybody’s Saint," and
clergy.
Our people Imow^, toough
their
work by a promise or vow of whose life, according to Protestants,
sometimes rather vaguely, that there
is a distinction o f some nature among obedience and fidelity to their Bishop conformed most closely to the ideals
o f Christ, founded the Order of
priests, but, perhaps, they would be and by the promise or vow o f chas
at a loss to explain the ^ e r e n c e tity, by which they agree to devote Friars Minor, whom we know today
as the Franciscans. They were toe
if called upon to do so. They tove themselves unmarried to the service
first great mendicant order o f the
o
f
God
until
deathIn
the
moro_
. heard the terms “ Mculari and
nlar” clergy used time and time populous centers of the country, in Middle Ages, so-called because they
again, without knowing ^ c ^ l y ’H ^ t cities and the larger districts, two or subsisted wholly upon the charity of
more priest live together, one in com the people and lived from day to day
the words meant. I f
on what could be begged from door
even among our Catholic people mand as pastor, the other or the rest
S e points*" must be well-nigh m- in the position o f assistants to toe to door. The ideal of St. Francis
pastor. In smaller districts, and in toe and his followers was the practice of
comprehensible to tlw
that absolute poverty counseled, as a
TheLrs must be a rather chaotic state country places, where Catholics are
sure way to perfeetkm, by our Lord
Sf mind when matters so c o n f i ^ g few, the priest lives alone.
The other division o f the clergy, in the Gospels: the abandonment of
and so unfamiliar are discussed,
comprising all the relipous orders of all things to follow Him. The Fran
idee is. well put m a story I once the Church, are known aa the regular ciscans, have always been powerful
clergy. The word “ re ^ la r” is here reformers of lax discipline by their
^ * ^ 0 men were traveling.
taken in its first meaning aa coming labors in preaching and, almost from
the train window, they
large and imposing structur^ with from the Latin word “ r^ u la ” which the dawn o f their foundation, have
There
means “ a rule."
The “ regular” been known as educators.
an institutional air,
clergy are those who live accordii^ are many branches o f the Francis
the cross of Christ, always en ible^ to ^ e , to a fixed form o f life, in cans, notably the Capuchins, who folatic of 'Catholicity. One o f them which toe order of the day, things i low toe stricter law o f pemince and
remarked to the other;
to be done and by whom they are tor ' self-denial
“ Another Jesuit trap.
^
be done, is strictly fixed according
The second o f the great medicant
“ But.” said his companion, l.u n to law. This definite rule of life is orders o f toe Middle Ages was
d e r ^ n d that that is a Dominican
known in Latin as an “ ordo,” in Eng founded by St. Dominic in 1216 A.
lish “ an order,” and, therefore, a D. His disciples are known aa mem
*^°“ ^ e y ’re the worrt
religions order is a group of persons bers o f the Order of Preachers, and
uits” repUed the other w ^ some banded togetoer to follow a certain their name designates the purpose o f
S p a L i o n fo r his feUc-w-traveleris
rule of life 4 pd an “ order priest” is their institute. Dominic, pained and
one o f the members of this band. grieved at the rapid spread o f the
The regular clergy live together in Albi^nsian heresy in FVance and at
groups, usually in the populous the inability o f the local clergy to
centers, each group consisting of cope with it, gathered a few follow
our rt marks by just a I®w obser- three or more members. The homes ers abont him whose particnlar duty
vations.
Most non-Gatholics apply o f sneh men are styled “religions
it would be to preach Catholic doc
^ the n ^ e M in ister" to their c le r ^ - houses” or. “ monasteries.”
trine to the heretics, to match wits
men and as strenuously oppose ^
There are many religions orders with them in theological debate and
tiUe o f “ priest” as CathoUra .imrirt in the Chorch, distinguished from to oppose the asceticism o f the heret
upon it. It would be absolutely in co^ one Another by the varied rules they ical l^ders with a penitential life
rect, both socially and relipoM ly, to impose upon toemselves and also by o f their own. His order was remark
. speak o f a Methodist
the purposes for which their rule was able for its success among the her
it w o u ld be to speak o f a Catoouc instituted. , We may say with re etics, and its power has continued to
m inister- W hy’
Because Pge®J^ gard to toe l-eligious orders, that as our own day. It has produced some
and priesthood are essentials in Cato the province of the secular clergy of the most brilliant minds that ever
oUc Ufe and terminology
lies in the performance of the graced the Church or the world, not
meaning fo r the Protestant,
ordinary works of the Christian min ably Albert the Great and St. Thomas
S S o n lies in the form o f worship istry, so that of the regular clergy Aquinas, the "Angel of the Schools.”
practiced by the
consists in doing the extraordinary The Dominicans are still masters in
works, in toe line of preaching, edu preaching and education.
• “ sacrifice” go together,
The third o f the great mendicant
; hand; one cannot be s e p M a t o d f ^ cation and charity.
In speaking o f the religions orders, orders, of more modern institution
w6 may broadly distinguish two and therefore more powerful in its
great divisions among them: the influence upon modern views, was
monastic orders, and the medicant separated from the others in point
orders. A monastic order is that of foundation by over three centur
^ r ffic r o i o S & /.T OP th , c r . » , whose members (called “ naonks” ) ies. The Society or toe Company o f
live together in one house ’ or en Jesus, the Jesuits, was founded by
closure, which they seldom if ever St. Ignatius Loyola, a reformed
leave^^and who seek the salvation of Spanish soldier, when Pope Pins III
their souls by withdrawing, as far as approved his plan or rule and ac
^
worship consists in the ao- possible, from commerce with toe cepted himself and his twelve followsence
u
r of
o 7altar
*
z
world and following the discipline '■ers for the work o f toe Church in
therefore^it^^nO
onw « ^' nor
therefore it
religion o f body, mind and spirit, as laid 1544. This great order has been
it have, a priesthoc^. U a reiigio
down by rule.
In general theix particnlarly successful in its primary
motto is: “ Orare et laborare”— ^
“ To work, that o f teaching in colleges and
pray and to work.” They spend their universities. The preaching of its
God and consumed
j “ days almost equally divided between members has no less successfully con
some way
s^d«^
prayer itmi
and wuriu
work. The
con- briwuusa
tributed to wie
the iii^n
high oMinaaro
standard or
of
cij to
w actaow led^^G
lyingt.od
iiAve
R pAttjtsA
xiie prayer con'll
„ „ „ sists in the chanting or recitation o f , modern Catholic life. The order was
minion over us, then it m
ft.
AT^eCial
OOOy
__
*
a
#
I
■
■
>
»
«
n
priesthood— a special body or
the Divine Office, the public and of-1 founded directly to oppose the proot men, a
p , ■v ’ ’
of
prayer o f the Chnrch, and in ' gress of the Reformation and, as
.............................
..............
-------------- attained its
public has delegated toe soi
g
various
other forms
of .vocal and history tells, wonderfully
offerin
g up
offering
up sacrifice, as
^orprayer, calculated to be of purpose.
It' is probably for tWa
adequate expression oi p
assistance to them.in their own sane- j reason that tl;e society and its memship. We may menuon in
tification, and to others for whom hers are in such bad ^ o r among the
that o f all the reugi<^ sy s*
pj.gyeig_ The more thorough-going Protestants and
the world has ever
pyjj^.|work of the monks is sometimes o f why everyone who opposes Protesttoey
they have
nave been
ucc« tiue or i
-, . j, a mental
meniai oruer,
order, ana
and ssometimes con- ant progress or views, or succeeds
estantism and
rists in manual labor,
in instilling Catholic ideals in the
alonee in
in their
-maa introduced in toe heart of man, is dubbed a Jesuit,
uioii rejection o f sacri _ ^
Monasticism was
act or
Christian Church, first in the Orient, I Besides the monastic and meddias the
—
-supreme
.
a n d , t h e r e fo r e , d e n y ^hPMuae the
Anthony, an Egyptian and cant orders, there are other institufo
lotr oa priesthood.
y - — ;— T- ,It is a MOTifiee
monk, made a rule o f life tions more modenl still known as
Catholic Church has a m
i
disciples, who, edified by Congregationa Among them also,
namely, ^ t o f toe
K«cansa
conduct, had withdrawn to him the works o f preaching and edneahas a priesthood;
i
.
in the deseri. His idea of monastic tion -are prevalent. The Congregathe people see toeir pnra
conceived in the year 305, was tion of the Most Holy Redeemer
indispensable
i-a iT a community whoM members lived (the Redemptorists) was founded in
pointed,
* +i!l!f^T«.rence
another but almost as 1732 by S t Alphonaus Liguori for
selves and God, that tney
bermitk, with very little in common, the purpose o f enlivening toe faith
them 80 and
aM,, S t PaAomius, shortly after, founded and strengthening the morals of
any aspersions cart upon iMm,
m ^astic life as we toow it to- Catholics grown cold or lukewarm in
though, occasionally, the reou
religions life be- the practice o f toeir religion. This
justified.
• . . ' came exceedingly popular and spread end is accomplished by means o f a
It is, then, for toe pmrpose o i o - rapidly^ in the Elart in toe Greek “ mission” as they are commonly
fering sacnlice to G ^ that ^
Church, but not until.829 A. D. waa called, or, as a Protestant would be
_______ ___ into tne
^ western, the inclined
____ _ ^ to,say, by a “ rerival. ^E*1i686
priesthood o f
„ j „ i i R introduced
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exists.
T t e t is_ ite eWef an^^^
U tin C h u r c L ;"it was in that year missions were -intended only fo r
important fn n ^-----o n . ^Bnt^ r®” .®® ® . ^
S t Benedict oVfANursia
Iiuyvawww
lluraiM founded
XUUUUtSU Catholira and
OUUno provision
prUVlBlOllwas
was made
maae

’

supreme act o f worship tne p r i ^ w the now world-famous monastery o f to reach those outside the Church,
engaged in other work^ pertormea gobiaco in Italy, and laid down the So in 1858, a branch of the Redempunder varying circumstances
and
T jg ^ c e s a“
" rule from which was to spring the torists, known as the Congregation
conditions, and it is in theM second__ o f S t Paul
__________
_____ ____
_
Benedictine order, which has
the Apostle
was_____
foundsd
ary functions tlmt the
done more than any other single in- in the United Statw to preach C a £
between the se e tto anatne r e ^ a r
gtitution to preserve civilization down olic missions to Protestants and un
dergo? lie. Besides the e ffe c t in g through the ages.
; believers. Members o f ^ is Congreand administration of the
xhe purpose o f the first religions gatioa are called “ Paulists."
The
rament o f the Euchwist, otner Order o f toe Catholic Church, the Congregation of the Passion (the
sacraments, clmnnew o f dmne grace Order o f St. Benedict, was manifold: P a s s io n s ) was founded-in the 18to
destined to immediate effect lor evangelical, educational, sociological, century by St. Paul o f the Cross,
good m the souls of men, must oe agricultural. To the preaching o f It is a penitential order, given to
brought-within reach of the people. ■the monks o f the Benedictine order, the preaching o f missions whose speChildren and ^own-t®* must be bap- nearly aU of Europe owes its Chris- cial aim is to inculcate devotion to
tized, cleaned from on pn al
m- tian faith. To toe m on b laboring the Passion of Christ. The Congrecorporated into the bving, m jw ciu in the Benedictine monasteries is toe gation of the Mission founded in
body o f Christ, t ^ C t o ^ n Church, world indebted for the learning that 1628 by St. Vincent, de Paul, the
made co-heirs with j Chf^rt to the shone like a lamp in encircling dark- members of which are called Vinkmgdom of hMven. j Confession o f j new during the early Middle Ages,' centians. has for its chief purpose
sin m ust.be heard and absolution and for the preservation by copy and the education o f the parish clergy,
or forgiveness w c o r d ^ to toe pro^ commentary o f the manuscripts and
Regular clergymen often do otK r
igal and to tbe just The dying must documents of toe ancients. It was work than that for whidi their socibe prepared by the last anotntt^ the monasteries and the Benedictines eties are primarily organized; many.
(Extreme U n ^ on ) to brave
toe that preserved civilization and so- for instance, do parish'work, like
portals o f death and go to judgment, I ciety when it was tottering under secular priests, sometimes living apart
M a ^ g e mnrt ^ cdntiacted in w a ^ the onslanghts of the barbarians and from thdir fellow order members for
by law established. The dead nnist the Dark Ages. And it was tte Ben- this purpose.
be buried; the sick, must bo. visited edictines who reclaimed the waste 1 We have mentioned as examples
knR consoled; tlm sorrawing m ^ ^ lands of Europe and made beautiful' o f the r e g ^ r clergy only a few o f
comforted; the doubtful must be ad- and poductive gardens and fields out the religions orders V>f toe Church,
v i s e d t h e affiict^ and the
dis- o f the ^am ps, the rocks and the There are many more, all -with their
tressed, harrassed in a toonswid dif- forests that had hitherto defied the ' own purpose in view. The members
ferent-ways, must have a thousand; taming hand of man; and while all
(Gontinoad on
4) .
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High CIs m M em orisb

A t Right Prices
Fear for the safety o f Rbv. WU
liam P. Barr, former premdent o f
Bohm Memorial Co.
S t Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and
Establialnd 1895
now provincial o f the Vincentian
Speer Bhrd. at Champa
Fathers, who is in China, was dis
i
n to a e Main 3936
pelled ^ tu rday when word was re
ceived in Denver that he is sale in
Shanghai According to Father Barr’s
message, he returned to Shanghai k c j He w e t a n d d r y w a s h
with Rev. William H. Masson o f S t
•eft Water vaed esehsslvelg
HIGH GRADE WORE
Louis, from Jaochow, China, where
O n W m d t _______ 17 Me. $1.M
serious anti-foreign demonstrations
KM Wmk
30 Me. 6 R6
have occurred. A mtraber o f other
priests and nuns remained at the
1600 LARIMBR
missionst'flccording to Father Barr.
• M. 66M. M. 3636. Sew 3S6
The members o f the League of
Love are reminded o f their hours of
adoration at the Cathedral on Friday,
when the Blessed Sacrament will be
G E R A L D IN E
L. C. B. A.
exposed all day. The promoters of
BONNER
toe League o f the Sacred Heart will
St. Maty’s Branch Ne. SM
C0fr/U6HTty7»* DOUS-HERflia Oti
receive Holy Communion in a tody
Meetinra: Second Monday of
at the 7 o’clock Mass on thatiday.
month at Lower Howe Htdl
b a ^ a n yetT*
The St. Francis de Sales’ pinochle
1548 California Street:
“No. I wanted that boy who played
tournament will start on Thursday
with her on the southern tour last evening, February 3, at eight o’clock U s 6 e * » -* 6 # »• »♦ ♦ »♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
year, but he's in England. He gave in toe rectory assembly room.

LEADING
LADY

MMSERVia
(Continued from Last Week)
kofle Occhprefi auother little flat on
another i>f the mid-town streets in an
other of the browostone houses. Hers
was one room larger, for her brother,
Joe Tracy, lived with her when not
pursuing bis profession on the road.
There were hiatuses In Joe'a pursuit
during which be inhabited a small
bedroom in the rear and caused Anne
a great deal of worrjr and expense.
Joe apparently did not gorry, cer
tainly not about the expense Absence
of work wore on his temper not be
cause Anne had to carry the flat alone,
but because be had no spending money.
They said It -was bis temper that
stood In his way. Something did, for
be was an excellent actor with that
power of transforming bhnself into an
empty receptacle to be filled by the
character he portrayed. But directors
who bad bad experience of him, talked
abont his "natural meanness" and
shook toeir beads. People who tried
to be sympathetic with Anne about
him got little satisfaction. All the
most perslstc^it ever extracted-was an
admission that Joe was "dlfllcolt.’'
Hugh Bassett had boosted and helped
and lectured him. And not for love
of Joe, for In bis heart .Bassett thought
him a pretty hopeless proposition.
That evening, alone in her parlor,
Anne was thinking about him. He
had no engagement and no expectation
of one, and it was not wise to leave
'him alone in the flat withont ocenpation. She went to the window and
leaned out. The air rose from the
street, breathless and dead, the heated
exhalation of walls and pavements
bak4d all day by the merdless sun.
To leave Joe to this while she was
basking in the delights of Gall Island
—apart from anything he might do
it wasn’t fair. And then suddenly the
expression of her face changed and
the drew in from Jhe window—Hngli
Bassett was coming down the street
The bell rang, she pushed the bntton and presently he was at the door
saying he was passing and thought
he'd drop in for a minute. He was a
big tbick-set man with a quiet repose
ful quality nnshakea even by the beat
Be bad dropped in a great deal this
summer and as the dropplngs-in be
came more frequent Anne's outside en
gagements became less. They always
simulated a mutual surpris^ giving
them Hme to get o ret that somewhat
sreathless moment o f meeting.
They achieved It rather better than
unal tonight for their minds were toll
sf the same snbject. Bassett bad come
to Impart the good news about-Sybil,
tnd Anne bad seen her and b e u d all
ibont i t
Finally when they had
thrashed out all the matters ot first
hnportance Bassett said:
“ Did you tell her that Walberg
wanted Aleck Btokes for the Duke?"
“No, 1 didn't say a word about It
What was the use? It would only
have upset her and you'd put a stop
to I f
“Ton can always be relied on, Anne,
10 do the tactful thing. Walberg was
set on i t Stokes can’t be beaten In
that part and he’s at liberty. But I
wasn't going to take any chsmees ot
her refusing, and if Stokes waa in the
company I was afraid she m l g b f
“ I don’t know whether she'd have
gone that far, but it would have spoiled
everything for her and for the rest of
US, too. It's all plain sailing now ex
cept for one thing"—she stopped and
then In answer to his queatioalng look
- “ abont the police. If they have her
tinder surveillance, aa people say,
what’ll they do abont It up there?”
The big man shrugged:
“Camp in the village on the main
land—they certainly can't come on the
island.
We've special Instructions
about it—no one but the company to
'Bo-alio^ed there till the performance.
Did she speak to you about that?"
“No, she hardly ever alludes tonnie
subject. But they would keep a watch
on her, wouldn't they?"
He nodded, frowning a little at a
complication new in his experience:
"1 should think so—a woman la bar
position. Men under sentence of death
have been unable to keep gway frem
the girl they were in love with. And
then she may know where he is, be In
communlcatloa with him."
"Oh, I don't think that," Anna
breathed hi elgriln. "Shefi mmm take
such
"
A Slight grating a a ln
the haiL A s m heM i p ai X
Uonlag hnnd.
/ ' “Take cara" rt
Joe."
!
Joe came in, his Panaad hat low on
bis brow. He gave- ao alga sC greet
ing till he saw Bassett then he emit
ted an abrnpt "HeUe" asd n a t e lM
ofThls hat:
Tilttle Anae's got a caller. Howdy,
Bassett I How’s th lngsr
He was like Anne, the same deli
cate features, the same Ipng eytorows
and the same trick of raising toem till
they curved high on bis forehrad. But
bis face had an elflrti, almost malign
quality lacking In hers, and the brown
eyes, brilliant and hato, were set too
close to his nose.
Be launched forth with a suggestion
of pouncing eagerness on the “Twelfth
Night" performance He had heard
this and that and Anne bad told him
the other.
Bis Interest surprised
Anue, he hadn't shown much to her;
only a few laconic questions. And she
was wondering what was in his mind,
as she so often wondered when Joe
held the floor, when a question en
lightened her:
“Hava vou got anybody to play Se-

a first-rate performance and he surely
did look like her.’’
“That was s lucky chance. Yonll
search the whole profession before you
get anyone that looks like Sybil's twin
brother. Why, Mrs. Gawtrey, the Eng
lish actress, when she was over here,
bad a boy to play Sebastian who looked
as much like her—well, not as much
as I look like Sybil."
Bassett had seen bis object as Anne
had and was considering. He bad
been looking forward to the week at
Gull island with Anne, it loomed in
bis imagination as a festival. There
would be a pleasant, companionable
group o f people, friendly, working well
together. But Joe among them—
The boy, looking down at bis feet,
said slowly:
“ What's the matter with letting me
do It?"
“ Nothing’s the matter.
Fve no
doubt yon conld. but you and she have
abont as much resemblance as chalk
and cheese."
Joe wheeled and gathering his coat
neatly about bis waist walked across
the room with a mincing imitation of
Sybil’s gait. It was so well done that
Bassett could not contain bis laugh
ter. Encouraged, the boy assumed a
combative attitude, his face aflame
with startled anger, and striking out,
at imaginary opponents, shouted:
“ ‘ Why, there's for thee, and there
and there and there. Are ail the peo
ple m adf " Then as suddenly melted
to a lover’s tone and looking ardently
at Anne eald: “ ‘If It be thus to
dream then let me sleep.’ ”
“Ob, he could play it," she ex
c la im ^ and'Bassett weakened before
the pleading In her eyes.
He understood bow to manage Joe,
he conld keep him In order. The boy
was afraid of him anyway, and by this
time knew that bis future lay pretty
writ in Bassett’s hands. If there was
anything Anne wanted that vras within
his gift there could be no question
about its being hers.
She wiyrvery sweet, murmuring her
thanks as she went vritb him to the
door and assurances that Joe would
acquit himself well. Bassett hardly
heard whkt she said, looking into her
dork eyes, feeling the soft torewell
pressure of her band.
Joe bad left the sitting room when
she went back there and she supposed
be had gone to bed. Bat presently be
came in, his hat on a g ^ and said be
was going ou t She was snrprised. It
was- past eleven, but* he swung about
looking for his cane, haying It was too
bet to sleep. She tried to detain him
with remarks about the new work.
He answered shortljr as was bis wont
with her, treating it as a small mat
ter, nothing to get exdted about—also
a familiar pose. But she noticed un
der bis nonchalance a repressed .satis
faction, the glow of an Inner elation
In his eyes.

CHAPTER I
The performance was over and the
avdience was dispersing. Some of
them bad gone into the bouse, taken
the chance to have a look at it—when
the Driscolls were “In residence" you
couldn’t so much as put your foot on
the rocks round the shore. Others
Uagered, having a farewell word with
the actors, congratulating them—it
waa the right thing to do and they de
served It. The committee was very
affable, shaking bands with Mr. Bas
sett the director and Miss Saunders
the star, who, in her page's dress with
the paint still on her face, looked tired,
poor girl, but was so i|weet and onassumlng.
,
The fleet o f boats, rocking gently on
the narrow channel that separated
Gull Island from the mainland, took
on their freight and darted off. They
started in groups, then broke apart
The lanaches skimmed, light-winged,
the white flurry of their wakes like
threads that stretched back to the
Part of toe flotilla carried the EUiyworth vlUagera—ail-year resid^its of
the Uttle town on the mainland. Some
o f the more solid citizens were in the
launch that old Gabriel Harvey
owned, which bad been used by the
aotors in their week’s stay. Hayworth
bad gathered a great deal of Informa
tion about these spectacular visitors,
some ^ m Gabriel and some from
S a n Pinkney who waa Mr. DriscoH’s
housekeeper. Every day she came
over to Hayworth for supplies and
bad to appease the local curiosity,
which she did grudgingly, feeling her
power.
Now at last the Hayworth people
had bad a first-hand view of the actors
—the whole company, dressed up and
performing—and they fitted Sara Pink
ney’s description to them. Othrla, that
waa Miss Tracy, the one she said was
so refined end pleasant spuksa. And
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PHONE CHAMPA 9278
PRICE. 6G CENTS
2701 Welton St.
Denver, Colo.
ISIS Clay Streat___________Phona Ch. 804*W

BEAUTY SHOP

No Safer P l ^

ra.i,

J

for Prescription Work
pharmacy

MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Pythian Bldg.________ Prompt Free Delivery
Exi>ert UarceUiog. Scalp Treatment.
Open Eveninya by Appointment
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
ChildreD'a Hair Catting a Specialty
«9>aevJ?ji^ be Ailed correetJT at
Phooa South 1072
314 S. Pearl Street
p.
PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 209S.
1096 South Gaylord S t

BATTERIES

Ga r a g e
Official EXIDE Battery Stati.n
One-Day Battery Charging. Leave your,
OWL GARAGE
today— get it tomorrow; with rental, $1.00.
- SEVEOTEENTH AVENUE .a n d
Elide Anto Battanee. (16.50 up.
T
I
1
,
P
e
n
n
s y l v a n ia st r e e t
C JOE WALLACE
Denvor
MaU 6979
2S22 Weilen St. Telephona Champa 5119
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
Auto—Radio
Recharging— Repairing
737 Weal Colfax
Phone Main 793S

CHIROPRACTOR
ALICE T. LAWLESS ,
Chimpraotic Hsalth Senrua
and Swedish Maaiaga
2280 E. Colfax Are.
York 4062
Pbonei— Office: Main 4872. Raaldenee:
rianklin 1612-J
DR. AL NEUMAN, Chbepractsr
Honri: 9 to 12 ' a. m., 1 to 5:80 p. m.
And by Appointment .
Room* 201-2 Commonwealth Bldg.
16tb and Stoat Sts.
Denver, Coiorsdo

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
Heating. Hot Welot
Work a Sp^Uity. Estimates Furnished:
P«»» 3 lsi Ave.
Ph- Tort 5148: Bos. Ph., Yorit 8294

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONYH HOSPITAL *
Condneted by
Sisters of S t Fimnds
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
„
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Cradneted by the SUtore of Mercy
Phene York 1998
Take C olfu C «

PRBB Examination and Conanltstion
Offiee: Main M47. Rea.: FrankHn 4498-W
METAL WEATHER STRIP
DR. E. BURKE, DXX. V h j L . CUregraetor
8 Yean Palmer Grsdnate
,
THE O E I ^ R METAL WEATHER
Offioe: 210-211 McMann Bldg.
STRIP COMPANY
Cor. letb and Glenarm Sts.
aa,
nr
'P«>«*one South 6862
Houri: 9 to 4. Erepinge and Snndaya by
431 Washington St
Denver 4--iAppalatuwt

MOVING AND STORAGE

COAL
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
T. O. OWEN, Free, and Otneral Kanagar
PHONESi MAIN 1043-1046
a>4 Yard. 1733 W. 13th Aee., Daaenr
THE’ CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Oflhe^ 1401 W. 3Sth Ava.
Phona Gat 47S
____
Yard. 1400 W. Stnd Avo.
THE HOMS OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Cort Wood, Hay and Grain
O m C K PHONE: YORK SSf

* STORAGE
V** Broadway— Ph. Senth 1237
B ^ w h o n ^ ; Express, Crating, Ship,
ping; Plano Moving; Country
D. J. Buchanan, Prop.

PAIN-nNG
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINQ
K fU u U t eheerfaUjr civen on eontraeto or
job-work.
Workaunuhip Guraittood.
ARTOUR C. CHAPm S i
^
4884 Green S t
Phone OoBog 32DO.R

2aaljtyjj»d_SarvI^^_____4^ffi_Jfark_St
RAY COAL CO.
Beat Fiorked Lump Cool $3.78 a Ton
Good Servloa and Beneet Weight
11W Soulk LofOB
at Sautk 4488—Sontk 8331

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Deattst
818-819 Regoblk Bldg.
Phones; Main 7984; York 8148-J

PLUMBING
V. A. U SER
5 " Fitting, Hot Water FUttog
a t o E . ^ o x Arm,
Shag Ph., Yeek 811
Residanea Phone, York 980-J

PRINTING
The Register Printing company is oonhMod
to do Job Printing on a b , ^ n V t o . ^ 3 M
4 roBsonsble price.

J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
TINNERS
J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
Snita 828 Mack BoUding
Telephone Mato 2088
Rea. 1188
Guttata, Okimney Tope, Fnmaee
end B^pairing. Job Work Oar
DR. HARRY A. MILLER— OENTiST
Eatimatas ekaerfoily gHrea.
'Offiee Hours; t M - l t ^ O : I:80-4d0
___... .. W . F. HIND, TB4NBR
208 Contnd Sovinga Bank Building
M 6 W. Sixth Are. Sbog Phone Raoth
MAIN 4881
Juet o ff Sente P e Roe. Ph,ffaiampa S
DR. E. R. MILES
DENTIST
Open Until 8 p. m.
PHONE SOOTH i T i t
717 Santa Fc Drive

TOWEL AND UNEN SUPPLY

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY C a
Servlee (nmiabed for Offieea, Barben. BosDR. C. G. PRITCHARD
tenronte. Storei end Bonqaete
Offiee Home: 9-12; 1-8.
480 S, Hnaboldt
Phona South 1700
Sanday and Evenings by Appointment
S. P. Dnnn, Mgr.
603 Broadway Bank BnUdlng
Pboncr Office. Se. 9418. Roe- Suneel 1472-W

the Duke wes Alexander Stokes. And
W A TC H REPAIRING
the woman who stood round and
FLORISTS
“ tended o n " ' Olivia was his wife.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Sara hadn’t said much about her.
Cloeke, Sw iu Wotohea and Jowairy Repair
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
ing of bU kinds.
<Plowera for All OeeosioDS
Well, she wasn’t of mneb Importance
Cmaa in and Select Your Chrlatraoa Gifts.
Potted Plants, Funeral Oesigne,
anyhow or she’d have had more act
PrIcM
'Right'
Wedding Bouquete
R. H. B R W
ing to do. But that boy who was 607 IStk Street
Ph. Champa 2649 719 Santa Fe_____
Next to Camayori Theater
Viola's twin, he was Miss Tracy’s
FLOWEBS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
L.
D.
CLARK,
JEWELER "
brother, and Sera bad said be andT
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Watch Rapoirteg a Spaciolir
Phona Main 1718.1714
Miss ^ n n d e r s didn't get on wrtl, she
830 East CoUax Avaoua
1848 BBOADWAT
couid see it though they didn't say
EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
much. And here piped up rhe butch
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Ba sure thay come from
er’s wife who was more infereated In
THE COLUMBU FLOWER SHOP
oiitj thss lo qersouallt^ea:
Prloea and Qnolity Uncxorilad

Next Wsek)

Phone Main 4999

Stendi Colfax ood Lagani
808, 808
1813 LenrrMce BasMonce; 1918 VaUaJe: Ph. QoL 4698-W

ffisbop Calk on Connbfy to
Rally to Suprt of Chnrcli Press
Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop possible through the statements of
o f Harrisburg, Pa., chairman of the the secretary o f state o f the United
Department of Press, Publicity and States before the senate committee
Literature o f the National Catholic on foreim relations.
Who, after
Welfare Conference, has sent the reading the momentous declarations
following letter to all Bishops of the of Secretary Kellogg, can doubt that
country calling to their attention the radical forces in Mexico, now
that the month o f February will be .warring against the Church, are one
Catholic Press month, and request in sentiment and purpose with those
ing instruction to the priests of their in other' countries whose objective
dioceses to speak to their people has been the destruction of all re
from the pulpit about the Catholic ligion?
Nevertheless, until the secretary
press during the month:
made his statement, the average
Right Reverend and dear Bishop:
With the Feast o f St. Francis de reader o f our secular newspapers
Sales, 29 January, begins Catholic had little or no notion of the radic
Fhress Month, which runs through ally anti-Christian policy being pur
February. It is a suitable time to sued in Mexico by the present rulers.
Not only has the Catholic press
stress the urgency o f generous' sup
port of the Catholic press, as a kept the Catholics o f America in
potent force in defending and dis formed about Mexico and other
countries where the Church is suf
seminating Catholic truth.
The high mission and the ■vital im fering, but it has had a part in other
portance of our religious press call praise-worthy movements, such as
for no Pproof.
If any were de- that against the evils of salacious
maqded, it is at onc^ seen in the im newspapers, magazines and dramatic
“ A strong, plain
perative need of a trustworthy productions.
chronicler o f things Catholic the speaking and highly intelligent Cath
world over. For it can be safely as .olic press is need^,” says Cardinal
serted tliat the Catholic press alone H ara, “ to offset the h a m done by
presents (to
public the full and non-Cm olic and anti-Catholic pubaccurate 'sto^y of those happenings licationi.”
Worthy of notice in this year’s
which, in varioqs; nations, affect prp:u
fqundly the inte^sts of the Catholic Press Month Letter is the decision of
Church and the welfare of her mem-i the Press Welfare Committee of the
bers. A pertinent illustration of the |Catholic Press association to co-oper
specific service which the Catholic |ate even more cordially ■with the
press has rendered in this respect is News Service o f the National Cath
seen in the present Mexican situa olic Welfare conference. This com
mendable spirit o f the Press Wel
tion.
At our doors a persecution is rag^ fare committee is indicative of the
ing that recalls ^ e days o f early increasing support of the Catholic
Christiani^. The conditions should press by the Catholics o f America,
stir the righteous indignation of all and is an encouraging step towards
justice-loving people. But, alas, the the goal of a Catholic paper in every
contrary is the fact. Public opinion home.
When this is a facb the Catholic
in America, outside the Catholic
Church, has looked with lamentable press will be able to discharge to the
indifference or with fatuous indulg full its high mission o f proclaiming
ence ^upon the outrages in which Catholic truth, of warning the faith
Christiana have been the 'victims. A ful against doctrines and practices
paid propaganda has sought to make that endanger faith and morals, of
the Catholic Church appear re neutralizing the misrepresentations
sponsible for Mexico’s ills. Prac in non-Catholic publications and of
tically the duly agency to place be building up a sound Catholic opinion
fore the
people the facta upon all questions that deal with the
about Mexico has been the Catholic policies of the Church and the spir
p r e ^ It has told the story of the itual interests o f her m em be^ ’This
confiscation o f property, of the sup is the purpose of Catholic Press
pression of free speech and UBerty Month— and it should rive ns new
of the press, of the heartless treat heart to extend the circimtion of our
ment of ecclesiastics, religions and relirioos periodicals and encourage
laymen, of the destruction of those the reading of our Catholic literature
rights ■which in America are sacred more and more.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
and inviolable— and the war against
‘PHILIP R. McDEVITT,
all religion. A just appreciation of
Bishop o f Harrisburg.
the work of the Catholic press is now

NEW BOOK

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD
AND-ORDERS

p m e PAinsH trading u st - h

y

patronize these firm s

CATHJEDRAL

HOLY FAM ILY

ST. JOHN’ S

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

Phoaa

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Pk. Gallap 4882.J E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD

606 East Colfax at Penn

Distinctive Millinery
Miss E. Eikenberry

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

4360 TsaayM a
4390 West 44th Avsaaa
All Work Guaranteed

We Have Only the (Jhoieest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceriea— Meats— ^Fraite and
Battny B«rvte«— Betanar* of Hixh Grad#
Gaaaline and Stnelair Opalina OOa
g
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U T Y

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND

B et York and Josephine on Colfax
GROCERY
DYERS
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
ThM. r . Clnesa, Prop.
Groceriea, Fnilta, Vegetablea
Household and Building Hardware
WE CLEAN, CLEAN
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Heats
Electric Lamps, Irons A Percolators Best Quality only. Oysters in season A pboM eall will brine oor ear to roar door.
Prompt attention to Parcel Post Ontcra
Radio Supplies— ^Toys
4120 W. 38th A t * . Ph. Gal. 1827-W
Phaoea. York SOOOi York 2723
2930 EAST 6TH AVE.

THE RED LANTERN.. BOOK
SHOP
"Without a love for books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. Colfax
Capitol

Hill

York 3737

Beanty Shoppe

Scalp Traatmaats and Facials—
MarcalBmg
Coaipiat* coarM in ■cierrtJSe, modsnt Bsantr
Culture, tsugbt with Prof. Bohrer’s TeztBook, of tbs Bohror butitute of Naw York
Otey, N. T. Oar and Evonlag dsM os.
Diploma! and 8tao Ueanast soSrantssd.

Pbaaa York 8110

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEA'SS
Dry Gooda— Men’s Fumiahingt
Shoes— Hardware
Callup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

ST. DOMINIC’ S
Baeharxiax. Boitinx. B^nOdhix, all makaa
Battariei. Barthix, Ixnitioa. Badlo, UxhtlBX

Quality BsJee Goods

Phono Aorora 222-W
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

Powerine Gas
and

Power Lube Motor Oila
'Wholoaala Only

-

ELUS GARAGE

Storsgo, Washiag,. Rapsiriag
Specializinjg Steam lea n in g . Auto
Painting, ^ d i o Battery Eliminators,
Bgttery Recharging.
Kentucky at South Washington

ELLIS FILLING STATION

Ph. Anrora 67

Phone South 1628

Groceries, Fmits and Vegetables
Member of Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Ava. Phoaa South 8390

COAL

J. D. Bmnton, Owner

Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher for Rent
Estimates Cheerfnllyl Given.
Sooth 7708.
84 So. Bdwy.

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

RED STAR FUEL CO.

Highland Battery and Sarvic* Statioa

Phone Yoric 6822
Phone York 8109

CASH,

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Orocoies, Fmita and Vegwtablsa
Corn-Fed Meats
At "Down-Town” Prices
Quality
Courtesy
Coraar Wart 23rd and Irrlag

702 E. 171k Ava.

CARRY HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

(■ataUMiad IHT)
Com-Ped Meats Our Specialty
Otsaral AataaaobOa Baiairlag, Wrtdias,
Fresh Fruit and ;Vegstables
Aseaaaartet, Parts, TokaalsiBC.
W. J. MeOabh, Prop.
An ■akai aad Shat of Tlraa and Tahaa.
GEMUMB ratO PAaTB
E. 17tk Ava.
CUiksaa S t
“Cmtr on. SS C«ata a Oattaa
Radiaaa^ Bodv aad Paadv Riaairlaj.
aaas i s w. sr«h Ava.
QbD.9 sS s-t

ALTA MARKET CO.
400 East Colfax
Phone Main 4220

Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wbokaale and Retafl
W. & rSAZIKB

Expert Beauty Work

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

CORONA MOTORS

W M . t . FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

W ERNETS

PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East Colfax Ave.
"W e Make Warm Friends”

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

0. A. BDBXC

FRAZIER & BURKE
Ckoica Meats aad Faxey Graearias
Fish and Game in Seeaon
Fmita and Vegetables
Phones; York 1064— 1065— 1066
657-689 CORONA STREET

PENCOL DRUG STORE

(Continued from Page 3).
Denver's Leading Druggist
of all the orders are distinct from
1 ^ Y o » Prascriptioas Hare
the secular clergy not only in work
B a trs Ice Cream and Candiea
“ The Little Flower Treasury” is but also in vow. Instead o f a vow
Cut Prlcat
a prayer-book for all occasions, con of obedience to a Bishop, the relig Free Defivery
taining besides the usual devotions, ious vows obedience to his superiors, COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
also the Proper o f the Mass, a no who are lawfully elected executives Phones: York 8300— 6801— 8806
vena, a litany and other special pray of the rule of the order. Like the
ers and spirituri reading^ many in
Ijg has the vow
Drugs at Downtown Fricea
Added to these two
of the Child Jesus, The Little Flow -1
poverty, by which
MACHOL DRUG CO.
er of Jesus,” collected from the Life he voluntarily relinquishes posses
and Writings Of the Saint and other sion o f all personhl propei^ for the
E. Colfax at Pearl.
Mala 3905
sources aPd edited by Caryl Cole sake of Christ, 'the religious orders
Free
Delivery
man, .Carmelite tertiary, author of are the only suchessful communists
“ A Novena in Honor o f St. Teresa known to history.!
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cfigars
of the Child Jesus.” The introduc
To break any of these promises,
tion is by Rev. William R. Charles,
^ Vincent de Paul’s church, Albany, voluntarily made to God, would be
ARG pN AU T PHARMACY
N. Y. 32mo, 2%x4% inches, 224 ' a serious sin on the part of the indi
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
vidual.
A
serious
consideration
of
pages, 7 half-tone illustrations.
* — =— ------=■*—
"Our Service is Defferent”
ibices: Imitation leather, retail 65c, this view by a sane person should be
61, and $1.25; American |morocco, enough
_ to lay
. low forever the hoary. Praacriptioii W ork Oar Specialty
Delivery Service at all Times
$1 .75 .
■
, false and wicked charge of immorThis is not just another Little ality on the part of priest or religCOLFAX AND LOGAN
Flower prayer-book, containing the ious in their homes, monasteries or
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 800
usual prayers with a few added ih convents. Not that there have not
honor o f the saint For the most been known in history, contemporary
SUPERLATIVE
part it contains new prayers in the or otherwise, cases in which individvery words of StTeresa except for uals departed from the observance
CLEANERS AND DYERS
the formal prayers of the Church. It of their vows, bist that rach an abuse First class work only, at moderate
has special prayers and devotions in was ever general or widespread, we prieea. Alterations, Impairing, Relhiher honor, notably her Office. There can strenuously deny.
ing. Ladies' Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and Relined
k alw a section devoted to her
^he Latin Church has always inthpughts and reflections, her own de- . . ,
■j ,
Free Delivery
votions. It wiU serve therefore not
unmarried clergy as a 1228 E. 9th Ava. Phoaa York 8963
only to stir up its user to greater matter of discipline. It is the ideal
spirituality but will as well give him life according th the teaching of
THE K-B PHARMACY
a more intimate appreciation ®f
Christ, conducive'to personal sanctivirtues and spirit of the Little fication as well as disinterested servMcIntyre k Co., Props.
F l^ e r .
T, .u
‘ c®*
undoubtedly it has been a
Careful Prescription Work by
great aid to the progress and ef36-38 Barclay S t, New York. ^
^ficiency of the Church.
Its neRegistered Pharmadst
'x in - r c T ! /'E-DXXAM
cessity, however, is not a matter of 1122 E. 17tk Avo. Phoaa York 110
NLM1:.U la L K M A rl
doctrine, and there are parts oLthe
ARCHABBOT IN U. S. Church*that permit a married clergy.
---------A iQkture on the religions orders
BISBING'S
New York.— Widesn^ad interest would :bardly be complete unless •we
GROCERY A14D MARKET
is being attached in ^atholic circles made popie mention of those magto .the visit in America of the R t nificent groups of men and women.
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
Rev. Archabbot Raphael Walzer, of who are not priests and yet who live
The Dependable Store
the noted Benedictine monastery of nnder^ definite, fixed rule o f life,
Beuron in Germany.
Archabbot practiiimg mortification and self
York 812-813-614 1283 E. IStk Ava.
Walzer has been invited for a lecture denial for the sanctification o f their
tour through Eastern and Middle- own lives and for the sake o f charWestem cities o f the United States ity fo r the neighbor. The men who
ST. VINCENT DE
by a committee in New York, whose live un^er such rules are called
chairmanship has been assured by the "Brothers.” They conduct primary
PAUL’S
Rev. Bernhard Kevenhoerster o f St. and secondary schools, e. g. the
Anselm’s church.
. Christian Brothers and the Brothers WASHINGTON PARK COAL
Archabbot Walzer arrived in New
Mary; act m nurses and manCOMPANY
York last Thursday, accompanied ®6®ra in hospxals, e. g. the Alexian
0. M. S14dle, Mgr.
by another Benedi^ne F a th « o f Brothers; conduct asylums and sanathe Bemlpb Monastery,
and, he tonnms for men, orp^nagra for
1618 Seat MlatiiaippI Avaaaa
expects to spend about two months
and in some o f the religious
Phone South 6651
in America, visiting, besides New oroers of priests, devote thenuelves
lig h t Moving
Expreaa 146
York, Boston, Buffrio, PhiladelphU, *?.
/• ’ “.at k o i^ and chmeh.
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburgh, jjf®
^ th
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, St.
®*®ter in school, h ^ ^ l ,
Louis, Chicago, Milwaukes and SL
'aatitntion o f ew ry kind. The
General Contractor
Paul and Minneapolis.
Several
^ t ^ Sister of Mercy^
other cities will ^ induded in the ^” ®
of Charity, toe Dai^hter
1328 So. JoMjthiao Straot
■itinerary.
The Archabbot will be
toe Franciscan Sistera
Phone Soau 8041
received in each city by a local com- and a h w o f others need no apolmittM and deliver lectures about the ®6jat. They follow the example, in
Estimates Cheerfully Ghren
world-famous Beuron Art school,
j® ’ JJ® ro®adicant ordera
of
toowing at the same time a cinema Presto The life and work o f the
picture desi^bing toe development
®® ^®B k n o ^ becanw SPIRITUAL METHOD
OF SAINT IGNATIUS
of this school and in general the ao- }**®
monastic o rd m it
tivities of toe monks o f Beuron. It
done behind dosed dwra, hidden
(Continued from Page 1)
is believed to be toe first "movie”
world. The Carmelmortally
in thought. The first is to
picture ever taken inside of a monJr®.
Clares and otlmrs deastery. In New York there will be
them IIvm to contemplation and give consent to the bad thought, with
shown at the Anderson Galleries an 1!*' ®^®*' the feet of toe Ito te r, and toe determination o f acting after
exposition o f Beuron art works, such “ ke Mary have chosen the better wards, or to think of it in suto a way
that one would commit the act now
as pictures, statues, and religious
articles o f handcraft. The same exOnr consideration this evening if one could. (To this might also
podtion will be taken to sU other must have demonstrated in a new be added the taking o f deliberate
cities to be visited by toe Arehabbot. end different way the wonderful 6r- pleasure m thinking over a mortal
committed in the past, having no
The purpose of toe journey is to ganization of the Catholic Church, sin
sorrow for itl.
get toe American public acquainted Internally, she offers as many differThe secono way o f sinning mor
with the particular achiieyements of fnt roads to heaven as-there are sects
tally in thought is when the toonght
^ u r o n in the revival of dassieal in Protestantism, and yet ■with all
Christian a rt
Archabbot Walzer, the divergence o f view, nothing is is put into act. This is the greater
sin than the first, for three reasons:
who is one o f the youngest abbots of sacrificed in unity.
First, because greater time is spent
the world-, being not quite 40 years
--------------- ------- ;
in toe sin; second, because toe sin is
old, has notably furthered the d ^
Gloves were worn by the andeni more intense; third, because o f the
velopment of his monastery, which is Egyptians and Hebrews.
I greater harm to the partidpant and
toe head of the Beuron C o n ^ ^ ___________
possibly to two persons.
tion, composed of twelve Bene^ctine
,
i., j
it
•* •
In a future senes of artides, other
monasteries in several countries of
Humming birds pass toe winter in points from the exercises will be ex
Europe and one in Sonth America.
Central America.
plained.

Sooth 8489

IN C

28 Broadway

Decorating in All tt« Braacha*
Estimates CheerfuDy Furnished

McDOWELL A O’HEARN
Draggisto

H. A . HOLMBERG

ST. W U IS ’
CHAS. KIENZLE Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

^

i

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First GlaaiBhoe Bepairiag
o f all kinds
3rd Avoaao at Detroit S t

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

COMPANY

300 S. Broadway

Oaklsjid and Pontiac
Pkoaa Aarara 248

Daavor, Colo.

P ^ crip tioa* Carafally Conponadad

Aarova, C ol^

Glasgow and Moreh'ead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

Guaranteed Garage Service

Skilled Workmanship, Dependsbie
AccessMies, Delivery Stonge,
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Tow Car Servies
COAL CO.
CoBvIetdy Eqalypod sad BACKED
Gift NoTsItiss, Notiofia,
East Side Branch and Main Office,
hy GUARANTY *f SATISFACTION 86th and Walnut. Phones BCain 866,
McCall Patterns, Etc.
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
866. South Side Branch. 700 W.
i ^ n a York 4581
Colfax and Geneva
Anrora, Colo. Bayand S t
’ Phone Sonth 3116
2424 East Sixth Avoan*

LEEYOUNG
Grsceries, Msat, Grain, Hardwars
and FVlhig Station
Full Line HQler Tires and Tabes
Phone York 881
Soeoad Avaaaa aad Milwaaka*

AURORA DRUG CO.
Preaeriptiona A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Pkea* Aarova 237-W

REMEMBER!

I

'

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"Everything for BoUdiag”
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W. Iowa
Phoae Sooth 31

SA C R E I^H E A R T

Picture Framing, Saw Piling, Tool
TH E
B R O A D W A Y
824S Ckamaa StrM t
Phoo* MUln 3778
and Latm Mower Grinding, Sdssors
BL. S A (^ M E N T
DEPARTMENT STORE
Sharpening, Key Setting
EBY & SONS
17 E u t HaaaydM Avaaoe
Union Market aad Grocery
Yoa CaU— York 5328—Wa’D Cess*
COMPANY
The Store Where You Can Get What
Phoaa Eaglawood 64-J
Ton Want
CONTINENTAL
J. M. CONES, Prea.
A roll Una of Staple and Fancy Groehrtee,
CLEANERS AND DY)ERS
21 to 81 Sooth Broadway
Preth HeaU, Freih FmiU and Vegetable!.
THE
Special attention given to telephone orders.
Dyeing, RanMdaling, Raliaiag
Free Delivery.
MACKIN MORTUARY
“ I f I Say So, I WiU”
Onr Motto: Service and Quality Gooda at W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
Lmst Price!.
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4530 East Colfax
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS .
KLAUSNER’S
8270 South Broadway
SUNDRIES J

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

Phone Englewood 142

0* G. Bechmann, Ph.G.
A ' Complete Store for men. women, sad
children. Here yon get the personal at
Praccription Draggists
tention Isekiag in the big, down-town stores,
beuose the proprietor is always ia attend
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
ance. Open evenings nntQ 7 49.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471 Main 7438
2701-3 Larimer St.

DAISY BEAUTY
SHOPPE
3813 SOUTH BROADWAY

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS

Eaglaaroad 185-R

We Call and Deliver

Finest Service

High Quality. Work— Suita Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
'
Onr Specialty

LOOP SHOE SHOP

P in t Class Shoe Rapairiagl
FuQ Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
1827-29 Elm S t Ph. York 2238
Children’s Shoes
Bring Your Shoes to Us fo r (rood
GREER SERVICE STATION
Work
_*hoBa York 60
3800 S. Llaeola
Eaglawood, Calo. 1708 York St.

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgess, Prop.

Oficia) Brak«-t4WtfDC for City and Coonty
of Denver
aU cask varahaMa at oar etatioii sivo yoa
oa ovportanity to get 3 vale, of froa sat.
sIvtB away each week.
Aotkorivod Kayboitoa Brake Servtoo
I* Oar Specialty.

Ladies’ and Children's Haircotting a
New Barber Shop Just Opened
Specialty
*
at 4330 E. Colfax
3482 Seath Broadway
W o Spacialixo in Ladies’ and
C ^dran ’a Hairentting
SCHARPS
All Hair Cuts aad Boht 25e

GROCERY AND MARKET

E. Vontilins, Prop.

C PEACOCK

Plain Sowing and Remodeling
a Specialty

Daswar

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

OTTO DRUG COMPANY
Honest Prices

Valendnea, Ic and Up
2708 Wart 38th Avaan*
Phan* Gallap 1378

COMPANY
The Lumbar Yard that's.always the

Arvada, Colo.

RYAN DRUG CO.

4 PER CENT INTEREST

Larimer at 27th

WALTER E i^ T & CO.
23rd and Larimer Streets

HARDWARE CO.

is as close to yon as your telephone.
Call Ua Up

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

South 8366
888 Knox Conrt. Denver, Colorado FIVE POINTS

OUR DRUG STORE

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
To Serve You Better is Oar Conataat
Ice Cream, Batter, Eggs, Milk,
,
Aid
Oeam, etc.
Phone Arvada 15
Frank Heiael, Prop.
Main 7187
3248 Dowaiag

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant

ST. CATHERINE’S
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies’ and Children’s Haircutting a S p e ^ t y

DOWNING CREAMERY

P R E S E ^ A T IO N
KNOX COURT.
GARMENT SHOP

^

Eddy, Prop.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Everything in the line o f Beauty
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop in
Phone Arveda 232
Arvada, Colo.
connection.
3715 Walnut S t
Champa 919S-J
THE AR VAD A LUMBER

THE REXALL STORE

Corafad M eat^—Bast o f Graearias
At "Downtown” Prices
3494 SobUi . Broadway
Phone Englewood 5

100 S. Broadway

Phones: Sontii 1603, South 8468

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

________ Taylor and Denver_______

BARBER
4407 Fadaral Blvd.

Department Store

Where Everything la Sold For Lose

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
i

Tin, Sheet Iron aad Furnace W ork
EDsve your furnace cleaned now

Ml Savings and Time 'Depodta
Insnranra o f All Kinds

THE ARVAD A ELECTRIC
COMPANY
UGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Appliances
Phone Arvada 30

-

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in bnsiness b m . Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT

Phono Arvada 34W.
Arvada, Cola.
South 3666 and South' 6189
Phone Main 8113
2643 Welton S t
Comer W. 7th Ave. and Knox Conrt
ARVAD A CLEANERS
M. A. EHESON, Prop.
Prassiag, Dyaing, Rapabiag
“ Your Family Dmggiit”
ST. JO SEira’S C.SS.R. Cleaning,
aad Altaratioas o f All Kinds
All Work Gnanateed Prompt Sarvlee
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU Croaley Radios, Fireatoae Tired
Gtoods Called For aad D ^vered
Give us a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
W ITH ANYTHING
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Ph. A rv a ^ 601-J 220 E. Gkaad View
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
SuHa Made to Measure
Paiats, Sdiool Supplies,
L.
TULLOH,"Se r v ic e
F in Inrarance
STATION
ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS
Give Ua a Trial and be Cenvineed
716 Kaax Caart
Phan* Saath 299 538 Santa Fe Drive Phoae So. 1782-W

c.

ST. M A R Y ’S
(U ttlatoa)

Save Money by Having Your
Work Done Neatly
WOLFSKILL'S SHOE SHOP
Littlatoa, Calorade

ANN UN£IATION
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Otear Tunnell, Prop.
Qwdity Meato and Geweeries

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

VAN ZA N T

ARVAr-.PRIDE
Whole Wheat Flour and Poaltry Feed
E. E. Benjamin O

JEWELERA OPTOMETRISTS
Rio
Grand, Burlington, Santa Fe
Solid Leetker Shoes
Phoaa Arvada 620 Arvada, Colovad*
Watch Inapectm
for the Entin FaBotty
D iam oa^ Watches, Jewelry, Ele.
Repairing Oar Spadalty
xowr Own Terms
JOrai SPRINGER
Phoae Sooth 1891
772 Saato Fa NEW T OLSON LUMBER C a
Phaaa Sanlh 7T42 S419 W . 7th Avo.
"The Lumbar Yard
i
That’s Different"
LO TO LA

SL Mary Magdelene’t
SHERIDA i T GARAGE

PHONE ARVADA 243

RUDOLPH BROS.

.y
Col;rido;ij
Auto Repairing aad Rettery Work
3800 W alaat S t
Fkooa Mala 8239
Beat la
GaeaUao, Ode aad A oceiierioi
F. A . MAHANNAH
C ri Uriel, Meats aad Heme
Welding
East Denyer’s Largest Drug Store
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A. KroU
Cev. 29lk Avo. aad Dowatag
FRANKUN PHARMACY
Prescriptiaa Druggist
2817-19 Sheridan Blvdl
Edgowaler Phoae York 828
Phone York 8489
34th aad FrapUia
Pk. Mala 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Arvada
Ml
Colorado
JOHN SICKLES
S. KRAUTMAN
We Fill Yomr Preaeriptiona Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
Fresh and Salt Meats
Grocery aad Meat Marhet
"Immediate Doilvery"
“ Get It At”
Poultry
Baby Beef a Specialty
Prices Right

ST. PA TR IC K ’S

8347 W. 28th Are.

ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tajoa S t

1

Gallap 6770

The Leadlax Slaeo oa tha East Side Arvada
Complete line of All That la

2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

We Deliver

E. R. YOUNG

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

Grocerie^—Meata

Try Ue^ for Quality and Prieea
Ranch Eggs A Spocially

Frodi Fnilta

5268-5270 W . 25th Ave.

5954

Prompt Delivery.

Edgemtler, Calo. Phoae York 7121

J. T. KENNEDY'S
, Th* QaaRty GMoary
Phones Arv*4a 48 and 49
Arvhda
~
Colorado

LET'TOE REGISTER
DO YOUR
2118 B. 28th Avo.
JOB PRINTING
Phone for Food

-

■misiH

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported a i^ Domestic Cordials

CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
PHONB GALLUP 2680
THE REXALL STORE
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
Guaranteed Used Cara
2420 FOtntTEENTH STREET
All
Repair
■
Woi’l^
Guaranteed
Aurora
Colorado
252 3a«th Broadway
Antharisad PbOadaiskia Serviea BtaHo*.
Phone Sontlj 482
Denver
706 East Colfax Coartaoaa TraataMot, Pronpt Sarvica, Satit- Storage, Waahnig, Greasing, Towing
faatiaa Goataataad. Work Callad 1 ^ and
^ T 0 3 8 E. 8tk Avo.
AURORA AUTQI SALES
DaUTarad Prea.
Gao. Staward Soath 8782

SUMNER'S

CLARKSON

MERIT

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’

" ll

